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REPORT. 

I have the honor to submit the following report of the work 
accomplished by the veterinary department, from April 27, 
1896, to June 30, 1897, together with expense acoount for tho 
period ststed. Thls report Is not Intended as a u·eatise on 
diseases of domestic animals, but rather 8l! a revlow of the 
work done, the diseases encountered and money expended, with 
a few of the principal laws and rulings of the State Board of 
Health, and some suggestions a;; to what improvements may 
yet be effected in tho veterinary sanitation of the stste. 

Io serving the state as veterinarian, there aropleasantexper• 
ieoces In which the veterinarian Is looked upon as a real beoe• 
factor, and many instances whero he appears in the form of & 

destroyer, briogiog upon himself the dlsplea.suro of tho people 
whom he sooks to benefit. In a majority or oa.ses the owner of 
diseased animals welcomes tho veterinarian as one soot to serve 
his best interests, and to rescue b Im Crom tho power of con
tagion: but occasionally be ls treated as an unwolcome guest 
and receives cur•es instead of blessings, which treatment it 
becomes an officer to overlook, knowing that "they know not 
what they do." u.1ck of knowledge on the part of the owner 
often causes trouble, because hu cannot see where be iH to bo 
benefited, but when it is the otbor !ollow's horse or cow that is 
condemned be never fails to see the benefits t~ him ln the pro
tection of his 1,nimaJs, 

The veterinaril>n must needs pos,ess a virtue often lacking 
in the owners of disea,;ed animals, viz: charity, and when nee• 
oessary be must ol?er explanalions, and counsel with tho owner 
until he sees the matter lo tho proper light, and submits to tho 
great principle upon which all sanitary laws are enacted: "the 
greatest good to the greatest number." During this period, 
this department has been called upon In connection with eighty 
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outbreaks of disease, which Is an increase over the ordinary 
number ol calls in a like period of time. But withal, we are 
pleased to state \hat there Is no evidence ol tbe spread ol con• 
tagion from uy of the premises Involved alter the cases were 
In the hands ol the d<1partment, which success was largely con• 
tributed to by the excellent results attained from the use of a 
form ol quarantine prepared by the attorney-general, Hon. 
Milton Remley, and approved by the executive council. 

There is often a desire on the part of horse traders to remove 
a condemned animal /or tbe purpose of obtaining some financial 
benefit, In place of destroying the animal. This has been over• 
come in every instance where the above quarantine baa been 
officially served upon the owner, except In one case, where a 
bone was stolen from under lock and key,and the whereabouts 
of this snlm■I still remains a mystery. 

During this period, we have encountered tte following dis• 
eues: Glanders and larcy; encephalitis (grass staggers); para• 
aitlc bronchitis, In young cattle; ulcerative pharyngitis, in 
calve~: enzoc,tic catarrh; contag1ou1 pnuemoola, In horses and 
calves; anthrax; foot rot (non-contagious), in sheep; mange, in 
hor,es; hog cholera; ■cab and stroo11ulus falaria, in sheep. 

Most or the work, how<,ver, has been In answering the calls 
to investigate suspected cases of glander,i. Many cases of this 
diaease are liable to be overlooked bcc•use of the latent nature 
of the atlAck, but the acute (!11,i,e1, will almostinvaril\bly present 
a line of symptone that ar<' unmistlk&bly characteristic of the 
dlsc•ase. In all cases where suspicion warranted it, we have 
resorted to the uso of the Ma.Hein test which bas In many 
Instances revealed the existence of chronic or latent glanders, 
when It was impossible to diagnose 1b1• case from the clinical 
symptoms presented. In all about •lxty horsls have been 
tested, and forty-nine condemned. It seems unnccccssary to 
describe the test further than to atate It is similar Lo the tuber• 
culln test which will be described later. Gl&nders Is readily 
communicated to man by lnocul&lion; hence the peculiar dread 
people h&ve of this disease; while In all the history and develop· 
ment of our great state, not as many human lives havo suc• 
cum bed to glanders as fall in ono day a vicUm to tuberculosis. 

On ,June ~3, 1897, at Alton, Sioux county, a child died from 
rarcy, as diagnosed by Dr. Smith of that place. The following 
Is a letter written by Dr. Smith upon the subject, to Dr. J. F. 
Kennedy, secretary of the State :Soard of Health, the same 
havlr g been i,laced upon the records of that office: 

,, 
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ln thtl followlDJr l will l(i•e ,ron • bri~f hi•LOry of th• gland11:n CAM, 
I report8 t.o \he ho.rd la.st. tpriol'. A.\'. A,.e l. t~rmJ.e,, while, Amerl• 
cao. Alwayt bffn a b~ahhy chUd until l'ebrllary, t1<1·)i, At t.hl• tlme ahe 
had a mild atta.clc of croupous-pneuruo1ua~ ffbicb t.cirmln&Ud bf c-rU.la on 
the aeweul-b day. The patlt'al- baJ nca\ y•t. eotlrely rtconrt"I.I ht"r•lren1t.h1 

when abt,ut. March tOU.\ abe bad an au.ack: of la rrlppo, and oo lht': t01.h of 
\he .. me month a Nlapw. l"nfortunately no pb7aici•n was c-alled 111 at. 
ei\her lime,ao tb.e dlafroo.11 or the pan.nu cannot be •e-rlftl'ld. Ac...,.udiug
to tbe 1-tawmeol of the pa.re11t.e, aftt"r the lut attack of la gripfM.", the cblld 
reu-.alotd .,t"ak, pt,r11pi~ nrncb, and wu ofteo fe,-erlah. AbOial, April 
15th the cblt4 cornph,1nt,d of H.ehlDI ou thfl do.:ert and tt wa1 fft.'!Q th&L 
they we-re red and •"olleo. 'l bta hec-arne •one Small bU1t.-ra no,• n,adl'I 
tht-ir appMtan.~e apoo tbto afttct.ed a.-.. ao that t.be g"f>Q•ral app,earancl' 
waa atmllar to ao e-cuma... Th• rodnou e:xt.<-ndtd from the back ot the 
ba.nd lo about. hair way np t.o ibo wrh,l. Latc.-r on tbf':re appt"arod larrti 
bleba, which -opon upeolag dl.a<-hnaNl & purlrurm dulJ tl.;'i'fli whb blood. 
Tbtlse blel» ere..- more onmerou"-, \~ore alon• In bt"allal't thON n••r t•acb 
othtr would oft.en tnerr• w form Ian($ ulc"'ra; •l tbl• •ta«e- the aamo pro
NU w•" taking plaee in tho patit'o\'• n,oath, aff'l'ctloa tho 'boe,cal and 
labial mucoua mit,!mbranN. lhfl t.onguo and l'am•. There w .. •llsiht eln•• 
tion of tl•m(M'rat.ure ca.ah e•e.oloif, with remlN\on lo the mordhJrt, 'l'lu~re 
wu cooatlp41.tloa1 vomiting,. and probablJ frt>m 1tralolng-at1tool, prolaptu• 
or tht: l"e("\uu1 About th .. tOth of April, rr1.cimatc1ue ooodhion lmpllMl~ 
all thf' flnaru!"a, lh th., t7th of April thf.l ffft llUd lot."• were 1loo1Jarly 
aft't~leJ, thuuah the l.-11lon• wero maeh moru •unre than tboee ou her 
haod- 'l'he uleer1 bt"in(r rnt,-:h lar.-er au·l e..x~n•t.ed with ra1qrod and 
e~t:rt~ f:ldrea, lo.-olvla11lc1n aod 1obciitant'l0oa ti.sue eod u~lnar \«"ndon• 
and booee. At th111 l.lme, the 3hL of \ta.y, l eaw thr c.t.Ae for the tlrrtt tlmf>, 
and in aome r-.l)'"Ct.a It looke-l llkto • caae of bloorl po1aou1Pt. 'fbura were 
numeronN boll• all ovet.r the b<'"tJ, mQAt. of whieb wouhl C1..>1nt! w a head aod 
•ht-t1 opt-nc:-11 wo!lld ,t,1ebar11e a •aulou, lachorou• pu•, ba•h•g a ruawk\i.l 
odor. The ulR' Wf'• "e~ denuded on their dor.al ••pt-ct, ao4 tbe t.A-odnu1 
and booit:a being 11nite upo.e,I. "hlle thei llUle \Of of lhl· Id\. (ool, wa• 
vraocttoou11, aad r,h.11U(l'hN o(t' t"nllre\1, llall• were fotm\o• on dlft'eren1. 
pet'i-a of Ll1tt fooL and eltewhert', ,tkHUI op •nlolf, ~nu\ 01,t-n, aq.,t 11orn•• only 
beginolng to for111 Tht utctration about t.hu Gng•rt and band• now al110 
t>.caauii inore de21trudln, thoueh 1101110 bacl u lhaL of th"' CML and toea. 
1.'be 1kln of Lbt> aft'uoU-d area. 1Yhen, h, ••• not de.Lroyed by the ult."era.~ 
tlon, wu ,...1 awl •wollt-n an{I lnok...d 110mt"lhlng lfkv ocuwa of fl alnJl(ith 
t.ype. 'rhfl boll• wt ti'I lla\,le to appea.r aaywhcm.•~ lhourh tho exlrt'tuh,ltta, 
back and ht•ad, .eewf"<l t.o be their fa•orl~ louatton. 1'he ln11tle uf t.he 
mouth bt!,ca1uo ooe large ul~r. lo plact• tbfll'e wa-. blat-\u.,nlng <•f the ti• 
aue u thourh g-n.nllJ'f'lld had M"l In tffm• of the t.Nt11 (~II out. 

Tbe ,alcention ea-tendM to the uar,.., oa.o-phuyaa, phr7ox1 laryox, 
and bronchi. l,ariie abt.t....-ua lorined in tbt- ooM!I aad n~phryox, whl.ch 
broke aod di1eharced. • horribly tetl,l pna. The lar1uu-ht11 b(,,("am~ ao 
M••.re tbac. ther-e Wat hoaraent H for 1ueral wotka, aod aphoala for on• 
,..ee\t. 1-"'or awhile there wa., al.10 ee.pitllary broocl,\tt.. 'l'b• ul~rallbn. 
eeemed to pue do.-n Into th• 1tomach aod 00,.-.1,; at an7 rate the con,tJ
patlon which had a.zl1ted at fi~l l&lt'r 011 waa replaced by• dlarrbu a, 
pula& waa aw.•11• weak, aod rapid, warylnc from 1111 to 1i;.o per mlnuW, 
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Tempera.tare wu not. unally •ery btc'h, the fe•er WM of • hectic 1-1pe; 
pa,leot wu much debUlt&t.od: aftd em•ctawd. OurlQtr t.he8.rattbre.woeke 
tn whlcb I ..,..., t.he cue. t.her6 1Mmed \o be lndicat\011.t of lmpro•emeot; 
t.he ul«r1 bepo to heal, t.be mout.h and throat lrnpro•ed •er7 much, bron~ 
chihl ,-o, bet.t.ei' though not. ea.tir-el7 well;. dlarrhrea much better and no 
mON •oml\hif, fe•e.r decll-aed and aeemed to 1'0 awa7 alt.off9\ber; pulH 
hnpro•ed lo force and wu slower (UO). Four day• before death, dlarrbcea 
got o:uicb worN, aad at the aame tlme catarrbal pauemonia •upervened. 
Tho cbild died on Jun• I-4th. The 1.reatmenta wen, ••rlons. Before l saw 
the eu,e, it had been put on ant.lacrotulou remedieia; then antl17pbl1iUo 
treatment wu tnatltutNI; though neither t.reat.ment. did aoy good. Durlni 
th• t.\me I treated the child, t p•e 11trycbnloe, artenlet loblde of ll'oo, 
ple.oty of milk aod braad7 for the i.llarrb,1•1,; I .ia...-e • powder cooialoi.ag 
bl&mutb •uboitrat.e anJ pt-(NIID. l cannot. tell how tbe cblld becaO)e 
lnfeet.ed, for, thuuarb there were two 1tl•ndert><l honea oo tbu adjololnr 
farm, It. 11 ooi. MlleYed that. the child could ha•• had direct. contact. ,..'ll,b 
them. Jt la WCIN! than llke1y that .om• ooti. elee c.,rFfed the \afeet.lon t.o 
the ehlld, 

Durrng the term covered by tbia report, cMes ol glanders 
and larcy have been louod in tho following counties: Buena 
Vi~ta, Buchanan, Cherokee, Hancock, Jasper, Kossuth. Lion, 
Loul,a, Monona, O'Brien, Plymouth, Wright, and Woodbury. 
It is n /act that ,·ertain loe&lltioa In this ,tatt• bn,•e sulferod from 
glaodur- mnro than others, and upon investigation we find that 
some timP In the past a railway or highway haa boon graded and 
a number of mule- and horses u1ed In such work had been 
alllict"d with glanders, which fact accounts for the exlbttjnee 
of the disease In that locality. Thia lac~ simply shows that 
wbero there ere a large number ol horses and mules at work, 
oo any public highway or contract, tho state veterinarian should 
examine them from time to time, with a view to preventing the 
spread of disease. Mules are much more susceptible to the 
disease than horao~. Most outbre&ks a.re sequels to horse 
trades. Therefore hor,e trading •hould be prohibited by law. 

TUBERCULOSIS 

Thi• diseauo <los'roys moro human livesthanaoyother plague 
known. h h th4' s1me dis0 a,o whether wo find It al\licting man 
or aairnal. Much or our human con,umption ls d,,ubtless the 
re.;ult ol using milk lrom the tuberculou, cows. This disease 
opeM a thrm~ thM cannot bo exhausted. The fact of Its exist• 
eoce t.o aome extent io Iowa suggo,ts tbo question: What sbr.11 
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we do and bow shall we eradicate it from our herds, and by so 
doing protect our children and invalids who are the chief con· 
sumers ol milk from the diSe&Se? First, all dairy cows should 
be tested with the tuberculin tl'st, which is no doubt the best 
diagnostic within our reach. The cost Is but a trlne and the 
mod"" o,.uandi well known to mllny c1ttlodealersalready. The 
test briefly described is as follows: 

The animal t.o bo tested should first be haltered aod oo.red 
for as usual, so that tbe temperature may be as nearly oormr.1 
as p~..slble. The first day ol the test the temperature of the 
animal should bo taken every two hours, beginning at ti A, M, 

and ending at 8 P. M. Tho tuberculin should be injected at 10 
P. M of the first day, by means of a hypodermic syringe, In the 
shoulder or neck. The second day tho temperature should be 
~ken the same ,., the flnit day, beginning at 8 A. M . and end• 
Ing at 8 I'. M. The re.ult ot thi• Is that tho tuberculous animal 
will give a rever react,oa or Imm 2 to 5 degrees Fa.brenheit, 
wbllo the majority or the unaffl!Cled .. nim&h; will gh·e • lower 
average temperature on the day !ollowlog the Injection th&n 
the day preceding it. There are many things that may arl1e 
lo tbo habilb l'nd condition of an animal t.o cau&e a t iso of !em• 
perature, so that the por!<On uktng tho temperature or making 
the test should be ca.rerul to ,;tudy tho animal and to lrnow 
whether or not lbe rise may be the re~ult ot nervous excitement 
or &ickness., and not an lnd1catlo11 o! tuberculo•I•. During the 
term covernd by this roport, wn have been called upon to make 
tests in the !ollowiog counties: Boone, Buena Vis\6, D<lvis, 
Emmet, Fayette, Ko,,,.ulb, Liou, Pottawattamie, Ringgold, 
Shelby, Taylor, and Tama Io all tho test• made, there were 
sixty-four found to bo tubcrculou•. While the percentage ot 
dl•eased animals I• not a.larmlnic, yet in the ioteroot ol the 
catt.Je industry, as well ns or human lllo, all dairy .and breeding 
herds should be tostod, and tho di&eascd animal■ destroyed. 
The test Is not lnjurioua to tho animal tested, and Is a auftlciont 
guarani"'' that her milk Is !roo Crom tnb<,rcle baccllll, tr aho 
gives no reaction to tho ~st. 'l'hc breeders of Iowa bavo an 
example along the Hue or the gold,n rule oxempllflod by Thos. 
Westrop & Sons, o! Harlan, Shelby county, who are extensive 
breeders of Shorthorn cattle, and who upon alaughterlog a 
boil.tr for home use, aod finding the lungs diseased, took stops 
at once to h8ve their hord tested, and all tbal r~acted do•tro; 4'd. 
Tho re.suit Is th.,t Mr. Westrup has cleaned out ot his herd all 
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the tuberculous anlm&ls, and turtber than that be oll'era for sale 
none but \eated animals, whlch Is a groat prolectlon to the 
buyer. Mr Westrop might ba\'e secretly aold tbesecaule, bot 
be said be would not dfer for s&le any but souod, bealtby 
animals. Mr. Westrop bought m05t of the tuberculou anlm&ls 
outside of the st&te, and bad Iowa's l&ws regard -ng the lmpor· 
talion of c•ttle for breeding purpo,es been as the laws o! 
Montana are at pr011enL the animals bought outside or \he state 
would have been tested wlth tuberculin, and proving tubercu• 
lous, as they undoubt.cdly were at the time ol purchasing, Mr. 
Westrop would have OOAD ssved from a lo•• of about $1,000 in 
a few y1>1r.. Tb.en let Iowa quarantine all call.le coming into 
the stato lor dairy or breeding purposes, unless tested and 
ac:comp,nied wlth a corLlficste of lost. Tbla Is a m&tter of busi
ness, and should be made a part o! onr stetut.o8 at the next ses• 

ion of the legl<latore, 

RA AIRS. 

R•bl8'111 a disea•e which w.,1 dr01,deJ !or a long time becsuso 
it wa~ Incurable and meant eort,ln death 10 all who became 
lnoculatNl .Judgirg lro>10 our olisorvat!on or this disease in 
animals, lt must be a pllia'>le 6ight 10 soo" follolV being aull'er, 
Ing from it. Howe\'er, much of the drl'ad or rablu lo the 
human ramlly has b •~n overcome by the w<>nderfol ..-ork o! the 
Immortal Paiteur, who, after years o! e:i:perimentin,r, devel• 
oped a \'acclne treatmfmt which hns proven a sure protection to 
those bltt~n by ubld aoimals. On the 28d or DPcomber, 1696, 
the wrlt.•r, lo aosw,r to an offleial call, ,. ,i;ed L~ulsa county 
to inve"tis-:ate an outbreak of rabies, and while there vraa 
Informed that the samo dog thot had b!U.-,n the animals bad 
alao bitlPn his owoer, Mr. B. o! Columbus Junction, who, beiog 
1M1,,1soo by hls !rien~•, at once went to the Pasteur l011ilute at 
Chicago and took thP cu-c,u;s o! his dog along. Alter a post 
mortem examin•tion had been made and Lho dog pronounced 
rabld, Mr. 0. was 1u ooce put under a treatment which lasted 
about ten d1ys, alter wb!cb ho was pronounced immune from 
rabies for a period of years. Mr B. returned home lo time to 
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see the anlmal.s bitten by his dog, the same day he hlmeelf was 
bitten, dylog with rabies or tho most acute and violent form, 
while he was in perfect health. During the period covt>red by 
this report we have seen forty ca,es, which were in the follow
Ing counties: Buchanan, Davis, Johnson, Louisa, S0011, Wash 
lngt.on and Woodbury. In Wa~liinglon oounly, tho dog caus 
Ing the outbreak w._ thought to have beeo bitten by a mad dog 
Jnst a year prior to hlt becoming affected and biting the other 
animals. Coses have been cited In the human as breaking out 
years and years aftor being bitten, but it la a. rare oocurreuce 
that a dog will become affected one year tJter bolnll' bitten. 
Most aoimala develop the symptoms in from fifteen to ninety 
days after the inoculation or blte, as thll case may be. One 
oow wns attacked by a mad &IMr, which toro the cow'1 nostrU 
with hie born, and the s&liva from his mouth beiog drooled 
about her bead, the oow was that inocula\od, and later became 
all'~cted Oae general •ymptom of rabies lt the exhibition o! 
the method or warfare of tho animal a!fooWd The eubacute 
form, or dumb rable1, 10ay easily bo ml&takon !or oncophul\lia 
or grau ,t•ggers, ~ described In one of lhll report• of the 
Bureau of \nimal lndu•try of th<> l'nitoo States. When the 
history or a mad dog accomp&niOB the symptoms in other anl• 
mals tboro is no dlfllculty In deciding the cn.,e, but when there 
aro somo ~ymptoma or rabies only, and no history ol doge, ii la 
not so ea,,, to d1ago060 tbe case. In such cases a poal mortem 
examinatloo should be 10ad0. In Woodbury county a r&bid 
cow charged at tho wlfo of th" owner, and 10 seriou• 1 y frigM• 
oued her as to causo nervous prostration atd neccultate the 
calliug io o! the raruily physician. The facial exprtKllon of 
r&bid anlma•s is such a, will terrify not only timid wo,n~n, bnt 
bra.ve mun as well. One or the u1lstant veterinariaoe ,.._ once 
obliged to cllmb a \roe lo ordor to escape " rabid horoe, and, 
fortunately for tho doct.or, the arnouot er adipose tl1Mu,, be car
ries did not interrero with bi9 1tblllly H a climber. Rabiu 
seems to occur oftenest near 1lmhor and al,,ng ,treame of water. 
Fe1Var w,rthless dog$ w11l le110n th, nouba, of oulbrMk•. 
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ACTIMONYCOSIS.• 

This disease, commonly called "lumpy-jaw," doeo not oft.en 
come under the notice ot tho department, as In the period 
covered by this report only two cases were seen; one In Plym
outh county and the other In Woodbury. This a.tlection la ot 
importance to the cattle dea.ler a.ad breeder, because tat steers, 
no matt.er how slightly atlected, are sometimes rejected. No 
fine, healthy looking steer •hat has been fed for months should 
be condemned by casual observance In the yards, but &JI steers 
atlected should be cal'8fully Inspected In the killing room. We 
claim that no man, professional or unproCeesionnl, ls c1pable 
ot aaylug whether or not a certain steer should be sold or con
demned and t.aken from the owner by simply looking through 
the yard fence, and the only place the lnSp<'Ctor can deal fairly 
with a man, who offers a steer tor sale, Is In the killing room, 
by making a care!ul post mortem l'X&mlnation. There ls a 
difference of opinion as to whether this diseas~ Is Infectious or 
not. As It Is a fungus, due to a germ -ometlmes found on veg
etation, It is rea10nablo to suppo,;e that the discharge from a 
tumor may carry tho fungus, and that it m1<y Jive on the grass 
and be taken up and oau•n by other animt<ls, and produce an 
Inoculation. Thia being conceded, &JI animals ht<vlng tumors 
t<re a sourco o! infection and should be Isolated or destroyed. 
IL is a tact worthy o! notlco that on farms, wher<, an animal 
bu been allowed to run with other, whilo thus atlect.ed, a 
number or Ct<ses oft.en develop within a few months. In some 
Instances wo believe tbnt voterinariaos ba\'8 been mistaken in 
diagnosing cases of tuharculou'I gland, as aclinomycotlc tumors. 

TEXAS FEVER. 

This disease ls one ot the most serious affecting cattle, and 
were it not !or the carfu).y arranged qu:.rantine (placed on 
southern cattle) by tbe hure1<u of animal industry, tbe losses 
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would be very heavy Indeed. With this report. we have bad 
only one outbreak-at Wilton Junction, M118Catine county, 
which resulted In the loss of some twenty bead ot milch cows 
herded in the vicinity ol the railw•y yards, where undoubtedly 
somo cars bad been sidetracked in which southern cattle had 
been shipped to Davenport tor Immediate elaugbtor. As the 
tiok is the source of Infection It would be an 888Y m&tt.er to dis 
Infect the cars in which southern cattle are shipped, t<Dd the 
lnapector should ,ee to It that those regulations are strictly 
complied with lo a.II Instance~ whore there Is rea.qonablo grounds 
tor suspicion. This outbruk Just mentioned was looked a!ter 
by Dr. J. w. Griftlth, assistant stat.e vetl•rmanan, who_ ~sl;"h• 
Jlsbed rigid quarantine upon all cattle In the immedlat.e v1c1n1ty, 
and by ,;o doing prevented further spread ot lhe disease. The 
caLtle men ol the i;outhorn states are constantly experimenting 
with dips \o the hope or destroying the ticks and thus render 
Ing their cattle sate to be shipped Into our atate as feeders to 
consume our corn crop, which will be of great benefit to lb& 
Iowa farmer. 

P ARASJTIC BRONCIDTIS. 

This dis8888 bas been seen but once during this period in 
Shelby county, wh•re a large number of you.ng cattle wore 
atltct.ed. Tho pt<rMite (strongulus mlcrurus) wt<s found lo 
great numbers on posting a yearling steer tbt<t b&d almost 
succumbed to the disease and was considered valuelei.s. In 
this anlmt<l the pt<rasltes were found In the bronchial tubes 1<nd 
the smt<ll intestines; also in the perlcardls.l sack. The p•stures 
were very low, and ht<d 88veral pool& ol sll\gnant water which 
formed the necessary lnter1J1edlate host for the development 
of the ova. Io the affected hord some mllch cow• were ovl• 
dently atlect.ed, as evinced by tho characterlatlc cough. This 
d.isease is not necessarily latt.l, and wlll respond t<, treatment 

readily. 
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ULCERATIVE PHARYNGITIS. 
(Diphtheria in calL"'•·) 

T 

STA'IE VET&RlNARY BORGF.OS. 

-eohl may to lown lh• •'tallt.J of the m.ucaoua membrane of the phar7ox 
\haL bac~rla pre.en\. lo lhe mouth ma1 aet up inOunma\lon. In aU:fonnt 
of pba.r,-ugit.la tbe di.MMe dUf.,.. much lo .e..-erU,y. Many ~• aN: 
•lld, tbe d\Ma.M e.Un,- belog prlac.\pa1l7 contlo~ to t.b• m1,to0u1 mem• 
br-aJ).e of 1,,be phal'J'nX and adJo\oioc •nd conttrnoua ea•il.loa. Al. othcr 
t.lmee the au.acke •"• M"Yftt; the d."'p-... \ed 1tr1tC!turu are allO ~o.-oh~. 
\Md.h•r \o ~tceraUon aod la 10me c.-UH t-btceMea Ul lhe dHp-~attd t\.Mu• 
of tbe \hro&L Tametael\on in NHN...- la well marked ex\ernally. la 
\be bOf• lhla .. ,.._... form la u&ual17 UrDled qu.inay, lo thlaat.ale ,nfet"lioua 
aore \.broa\ le m0ttt frtqutntly Hfn ,o 1.bla a.nlmal. I 1. 11 mo.\ fre41uen\ lo 
fall, wlot.c!r and apriofi(, and I.hut it wou.ld He.ta that. ex(M'.)l\lN to t'Old by 
d.rioklog of Ice waler, aleep10,r \o damp oh\a, or •x~u,.. I.O lnelero•nl. 
w•1.b•r mut\ h••• mut.h to do wltb thNe atLacka. la mUd au.aek• \be 
pip a\••J• ~our, u.ually ln from one t.O t.wo wff\ra. lo 1,ncra•awd 
cuet1,, thf're la Ct=nr, with fn,,quent and painful br.-thtog. 'the r-e1lo1;1 of 
\be \broat b«Olt'IN ,.,..otlt-n and thfl 1nant or ~1ut-al I• hoane The appetite 
.. \oat. aud a•a.llow\ng ~uwet, ,rrf'a\. pain A11 t.he 1llM'.._. ad\:&O.~ \b~ 
a7mpt4.>w11 become ln'4-P•IHW: l•t'l:•th1Dg bto~mN nry s-loful antl t.h• pt, 
fr1P4uentl7 •iY OD hl1 baunchM atid br•athM throurh the baU open mouth 
w\Lh a wh4&raio,- aou.011 In th_. •1rra•at.,,d cuee the aohnal may die 
froDl uphy~ia lo frotn C1De to thrtl<O daya. 

The l.!"fatmfon\ of pha.ryogltla deptntl• eomewha\ upon the lpN"1ee or 
aolmal at~kficL Atfec:t.ed ewioe 1houl-t be pl1&otd In. dry. eomforll.&'ble 
quart.t'n and fed eati~l7 upon aloppy food, l'ried'bo.rJer ancl Frohner l\&\e 

that. an eme-1.it.' al tbe be6rioolnw of t.hl'I dlaeue may cul. •bort. th~ au.ae1c, 
}'or thla purpo111 whit~ hellebore to dak'a or ooe-halt t..o two K"raw• "la rec
ommend~. (ThD t.realmf'nt. bu not *o i.rled by the writ.er. ) Drench• 
iog, o,.iu« to t.hedlftlcalt.1 In 1wa\10'1\·io,i. ia dauicrout, and ma.I.. 10Nllch,e 
mus\. be ,rt .. ~o lo \.hfl food. lo ca" ruedlcloe lt w-tvf'n •lnoe, the •mount. 
1bou\d be 0017 1ufflc1oot. to.,,..", the mouth and pharyoa:e•I rtalon. Local 
tedatt•• and Htrlngt-t1ta, whrn al•tn in th!" wa-, \0 t.b• hora6 11.-e good 
re.ulta, and an iwort.hJ or a trial tot.ht t.reaLmeot. of l\'\'lnt. Count.er Irr\• 
L&DUI, when apr,HNl to the throat., are tndkat~d In tome ca.ea and not. in 
otb~..-. Wbt"D t.b•m S. mucb tum~factlon tbey 1bouhl 1 not. be employl'<I 
The •a,rr&\'&lM C.H• caonot. bf! Ht"NtMfnlly irt"al-t.--d In rolld ODelt IC 
ncel,.la,-prop,.r care, will make a eood rcc.o.ery wit.bout a.et..l•• l~atmed, 

lltt.we~n t.he •iirrant.erl and wlld there are l"Oaoy CUbll wblcb yield to 
earefu.l t.reatmcnt, l.JOod care and 1Jood and t-.omfort.a\tle quart.era, eape• 
ctally durln« Lbe .-,.on wbeo the dlM"aN I• moal liable to occur, •Ill pre• 
Tent. many of th• atladta of phar)O(ritl■. Wheio tb\'re an, l.odlc:aLio1,• t.haL 
th• di.._.•,.. la contaglo.i,, 1h& we-11 ~hou1tl be ~par•\A.'d from t.he .S,·k. 
PbarJDait'-11 in t.h11 lar~r domeat\o aulwal• la no\. IO Mtlou1 aod 111 mure 
eu117 t.reated, Soll. food• mu1t be pru•ldet.l, and all dry, eoane foniir• 
dlata.rded. The 11touth abould W 'kept elHo by frrqueu\ w .. blnp and• 
pltntl1ul aupply of troeh water •hould l4 wll.hlo the re.aoh of the ~I.ten,. 
A• in awloe, care nlu•t be es:erclstd In Jrenchlog. The u" of amall qvan· 
thlea of • 10lullon cont.ainlu« belladonna and chlorate of pot.alb 1l•H 
uceUeot. rHol1.a. Tincture of Iron or t.he uu, of bydroseu )k'roxide In tbe 
forro of a ■pray can be uNld t-o a.d••nt.aae, Coant.er•lrrltao\.l mul\. be uted 
csvtloualy. CompllcatloH 1bo11ld be t.r6&t.ed aooord\oa- t.o lodlcatlon•. lo 
\be hone the dlM.,.. uaua lty re,ponda quickly t.o judlcloua t.rta.uaeot. 
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Cbroolc c...tea are, howeYer, m.ei- wltb, aod I ba.•eeeeo at.Lacki that baffled 
a ll treat.roe.1u, and 8na.lly t.e.rmioa t.ed faL&Jly. 

The foregoh,g bae been writt.en, nol. wlLb a ..-lew of glring a complete 
dlacuNIOo or t.he 11Ubjed1 but. to call att.eut.ioo "°• and awaken tat.ere.\ lo 
a eabjeet. which the wrlte:r belln• eboold recelTe moN atUutlon f rom. 
••t.ertoarlana aud 1\ock: ownera. 

During the i-•t .euon, much complaint hu been ml.de eoncero.l.nr a 
dl.M.ue of young pip, wblcb u.aually H,1umH the form of uloeratlYe ,tom
at.JU.L The pbar7ux aod l&-'71JX la ,ometlmf'a ln•olYed. A brief deaertpt.loo 
ma7be of tn\ere.t here. An examlo.aUoo of sen.r11l affect.ed pl.p aen\ \o 

the erperlmeot at.at.loo for t.bat parpc-M re•ealed what may be properlJ 
called alceratl•e eore mouth, The trouble it chara.cte.rfiud by the appear
ance of \1lcer1 oo the ln•lde and out.aide of the llpA. Bot.h tbei upper and 
lowe.r llp are u,ually lo...-olnd. The mmt frequeot &eat of the ulce.r la t he 
hl1lde of the lip oea.r the Hue of uolou wtth the j a w aod lo fl"Ont. of where 
the t wo llpt uoit.e. ht ono cue examtoed a wholeepace between t he ,rum• 
aod the Up and from one aide of the mouth t.o Lhe other wu occupied by 
the r•ngreoo11a ulcer. U1uall,11 howe...-er, thta•apacc wUI show three o r 
lour dlatioct otcen on e:a.ch jaw. Oeculonally they appe,er on the outaldo 
of lhe llpe., and wlll 1.hen be found about. the n<>M or ln t he eu remlty of 
the lower Up. 'l'be-te ulcera appear • • clrcular, llght. colored. 1pota. at cu· 
t.aln ■t.age. of tho dlaeue cooalderably railed abo•e. tho 4urroundln1r 
mucc.,.ue m~mbrane. The ulteratlon doe. not. alone io-.ot...-e the •uperftclal 
t.lMuM, but ext.end• deeply Into the Up, caualng marked th1ckeutor of tho 
pa ..... 

Aa the dlM!LM ad-.aocu the lnfl.amed area.a (ulcer1,} enlar.re and the 
a mount of dead (fangrenou•) tia,,,ue lncre&AM until, In aome ea.aM, piece. 
ot dead t1Mue u l&rl'9 a■ bean, ma7 readily bo remond by ac:raplor the 
ulce.r. Jo appearance theae apot.a rNemble. es:cept lo color, thOM found la 
the ln~•Uou to hog chole.r•1 aod they eulara-e to a 1lmllar way. Dot h 
begin ae 1mall pointe oo t.be 1urtaee ~d gradually exwind o• er a larger 
&Tee. and more deepl7 toto the paTte tn•ol-.ed. When located on tho out,. 
aide of the lip tbe •p~•raoc,e and toree t1 the ..,me, tx~pt tbatlt doe• not. 
become 10 much ra1MM1 abo•o the Hrtouodlor 1urtace. When locat.ed 
wltblo the moutb the teet.h may beeome loTolved, bu, lo a ll cu.ea I ba •o 
ezamloed the t eet.h were not at ftrtt afrect..ed. Ae t he re.ult. of the tore-, 
nee• and thtckeolog of tbe Up, the pig baa trre.atdiftlcult.7 In 1ucklinr, aad 
roay be unable ewentua lly to auck at all. Thi• Interference wltb tho t.ak· 
tor of oour1-hmtot no doubt. a91l-1t1 lo caui,lor a fat.al termi,oaltoo of t h• 
trouble. The dlgu.10 I•, accordlor to repori., uaually fat.al. A.a one 
w 1 lter ment ioned, the p11r9 do not. d1e rapidly, but. Hoger for aenral daya 
and ~•to Luallydle. The mos\importaot feature of tbl.s t rouble to t ba 1wloe 
rat.er I• tho nece..ary pre•eotloo and trea.tment.. Thfl theoJ'y t.bat. lt,, ii 
cauaed by t he ~etb ls.aurely not correct.. That It. la due to a. dlaeued coo
dlt.loo of the tow, or want of care the d.ana ~elve, I do uot belle.Te wHl 
pro•• t.r'lle. Jt 86eD11 to me that the localioo and char.ct.n of the ul<:f!rt, 
u well u the eoto0t.lc at.tare ot t h.e I.rouble, polo t.t to lofttt.lon u \he 
a u... 1 belle•e Ula\. tome iofectlou1 agent, germ or tuogua eat.era tb• 
moath of t he pl,r f rom t he eow 't udde.r or eome otber eouree-. Tho aow 
may obtaln thfl a erm from the toll, maouro, or other litter wlLb which •h• 
ma y come in contaet. WbUe 8 ltb7 ya.rd• a.ad pen• would ...em moat lla.ble 
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Lo eoul&lo IUCb orpuU.m-. h. la DO\. DDNIIMOD&blti to Hprot,(11 that ~on~ 
ably clean (lDarttre ma1 «intain at a<>ml' tlDl• dla•·a...-produ~lo~ srttm&. 
Tho udder of I-be abw LI more liable thal'I that of any otbt'r aohnal to corn• 
lo contact. with tlhh. and may CODk'ttueatly M"11y beeou1e cont.amrnat«J.. 
A forela"o authority upo,o votcirinary matt~n ba1 dfel'rib.d an f'DIOVtiO 

eore mouth in lambe d'IH to bacteria. [ ee,e uo rMwn why pi~ n,ay not. 
be almilarly aff•c-LNi. Acl.iag upon the theur)' tba\ the diae.~ b cau~\ 
b7 aome lnfectioua •~nt wbit'lh ,rot.. into LbP m.ouLh, pro·iintiv• LNatmant 
1houkl COHi.t of payh1g the 11rkte.L ati.nllon tn clcaolloeu abc>ot. peoa 
a.nd yard,, the «-arly Hparatiou of aowe with di~-d pll,l'a trom th• rui.\ 
and, wb•n the d~~ appfU-.1 waahtoR' the uddt't ,.,11,h ao111e ~l anti· 
Hptio aolutloo. 1''"or thla purp...e a ulura\.ed solu.tiou of boraclc uld and 
wa~r may be u.ed. 'fbo dlka~ plp. 1t •n~tun,. treat.(-d, mu•t. b4t 
talcl!'n l.a ba.nd earlJ. A• aoon u lho ulc.,r1 appM,r, by mMDI of a a1Dall 
•-•b touch them with the 1MJh1t.ion of Uottnre of 1ron, tlncture of Iodine, 
or•$ per «at.110lutton of ■U•er alt.rate. In addition, the nMuth ,houtd 
be 'ffaahN out •Ith th• bora.ieic acld aolutlon., Thia treatruont, U c&rtied 
out early, l bellewe wUI u•e inao:, CM<"e. Whirn the dt.eaAe Le well 
todnnoed no i.reatment. wlll anll, When the t,·eth btccm• tn•ol•e,l \t ~ 
bet.Ur to flxlra1>t. theto. 

Since th• abon treatmeoi wu reoommt:odl'd t hayti r~l•e(.l notle4 
from aenral part.IN. who 1tat.. that ffOOd rualt.a followed lt.a appHcallon, 
aod that they were abl• to u•o &11any pll(L .& almilar afret'tloo :.a 114:JfflO• 

Um• o~rnd In cal.ea. Ilerfl treatment ahoutd be,gio early, and la. lhe 
main la the um• H for th• pif. Reeunr1 will d~ptod upon the loeaUon 
of the ul~ra and the time wbeD treatment. begina. 

CA'rARRH. 

Thia di•ease appeared once In Cau county during this poriod, 
when it as1umed the form or an enzootic, apparently caused by 
somo irritant 1,-a•es or dust from low pa~turea that had rocently 
been flooded. Tho mucous membrane of the nostril• were con• 
gested, and there wat profuae W<X'pln,c, also some swelling 
about 1he throat and Jaws. The attack lastc,l about \en day1, 
and theo pas,sod off leaving the animals apparently in perfect 
health. The outbreak e,tended over but a few !arms and did 
not so3m to extend to other farms. 
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ENCEPHALITIS. 
(Stayyer,.) 

Tbls term applies to any inflammation of the brain and its 
coveringe. But under this beading we wieh to call attention to 
the fact that such cases occasionally occur and may be wrongly 
diagnosed as rabies. There is a form of stomach or grass stag• 
gers caused by eating food containing deleterious matters such 
as ergot, and other fungi which may be mistaken for rabies, 
from the frenzy and bellowing wblcb are symptoms of rabies. 
The animal ollen presses its head against objects and some
times goes Into coi,vulslons and then Into cowa. During this 
period two such outbreaks came to our notice. One in Boone 
county and the other In Dallr.s. Tbe fatality is great In such 
outbreaks, hence the nece&Slty of knowing such symptoms and 
regulating the diet so r.s to check the disH>s~ and prevent 
unnecessary loss or property. Dr. Harbaugh, of Richmond, 
V&., describes this disease In tho special report of "The Bureau 
of Anim&I Industry," upon dlse&ses of ca1Lle. 

HOG CHOLERA. 

This disease, though very common, and the cause of great 
loss to the farmers of Iowa, does not often come before this 
department because of the fact that no definite or spec,6c cure 
bas yet been discovered. Tbe!ollowing praclicilarticle by Dr. 
John E. Brown, assistant veterinarian, If carefully studied, may 
be of bonellt to the hog breeders and feeders or Iowa: 

l)urin1r t.he pMt. yeu the above dleeloMI hat rag-ed deOantly io all MC"' 

lion• of tho at.aw, aod tbe 10M occulont'd thereby \.o the faDllllea of low• 
la "reatly lo exced of that. produced by all other anlm.,l dl•e&,IH combined. 
Year af1.er year appuently the dl.M:&ae cowers a gr&at. are.a, and U. might. 
... m that, uoleu tom• 1ucceNful method of controlling boi cholera aod 
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••ln• plag•e QD be brought tolo •xeeut.lon the awtoa b~rd1 whieh, In tlm• 
pan ha•• pro..-en eo profit.able \0 tbei berd1ml!ln of lhla co11otrt would, 
!IOODff or lat.er, ~come exti.a.ct. Two falrlt di11tloet. form• of th.e.dia(o,-..a 
ba ... exl.ated, nam•lr. hoC" choleN and awlne pler,;,e. Tbt-y are db,e&aM, 
bowe .. er, "'ith wbif:h thta dt"r-:-tmeo\. bu bad little to do. Owners ,en· 
er1,.lly rt-"(!<'lrntze lbe d_,ue when the outbrMk c-om•. a»d adopt. 1u~h 
metboJ of trie-almenl. u I• whhla th,lr owD. rt'a~h, which la at. W.1, la aoy 
ea..- espf'rbnenta1! aoduol7 1n • ft,w ca.tel .,.h,re the 01,.1-t,re of tho dlst&M 
wu 1WLDewb1,.1, o'r»cure bu tho «.t.a'4 -.elC'rlnu7 ■ur~n been called. So 
aua.ch hN ~•a •ld •nd prlnttid roocern!.al'th•(l4,uH, o■ture,aad e'.\ternal 
m■oif•talioo1 ot hog cholera and ewine plarue that the o-ceupylog of 1uf• 
tictt"Dt •~,.'t~ here to ~J)Mt thou.me would ,oe,m to bci unwarranted, buL. 
u the f'Xtnaal ay1upt.um1 are not. alwa.)a1ut!lch·ntl7 well marked to ju1tUy 
a poaiUn di■ru01ls. • rr,.., wor,11 uo ~t-morteru appearallot-11 ma7 not bu 
out. or pl•N". Thtre will raN!lJ t.. &D)' lrouble lo dfllt.-cLlnf h°'f cboltra. 
t:'poD opealng the abilr1mloal ca•lly one 1utually ot.enu ■ eomewbat. dark• 
eaed appranore of t'ert.ain ~rte or tbe bowel■, aod theN! le generally 
aom• alp of lodammatlon of tb• bo .. ei. or blfliteDtery, or both. Rt'd or 
brown.lab red ■pot.or 11plol-cbea, nr1lnl' tn •1&• rroma pin polnl.up. wlll be 
loaud dutte-d irre,rularlyo•er the la.rJ('O bowe1, throua:h th• taeHot.ciry or oo 
the membrane llnln• th• a.~omln•I ca•ity Cpoa remo.,.log the \c:ldo&f& 
tho •we pt."t.eehl■ (red sp0tA) ml\J be noticed dolW o•iflr ha •nrface. TheN 
apoi. &re ua11ally •W1b1o•ihrou1th t.b• t?DYelr>plnr tuolc or c•p.ule <• •try 
deUcale membr•noo1 oonrlor of lb• lcldot"yl) but U no\, r.rt..r • •Heh~ cul. 
into the bo<lT or th• k\dD"1• the \uolc 11 eaelly 1trippcod off and tho a.poi. 
brvurht. plaloly iolo view Tht-•• apot.■ m•y not be found lo all theorpo1t 
N tleec-rt~d •bo•e 10 enry caw, buL wht"ra touo• lo any of them thetralg
nl6<-aace t. t.he uwe Thtiae ,pot.a are the re.ult ot the gum■ forminr la 
ooloolH h, the mlout.e blood vMMII. The 1pltren w\U be found darker In 
color than It ta In health, eumowha.t.enlarr,ta:od ongc>nlt'd with dark blood. 
Ofu-n tbe ,urrace pree~ou a. .oi:n•"hat mot.t.le,,.l appeaHnefl,r.tdoee al.o the 
aurface of tbe llYeor. Ot.ht.•r abnormal condhloo• may bo preNnt, but I.be 
aboH are 1ufflctent \o dowrminc the true nature of t.hoca111e. ti .. loe plag11e 
may, uodn ei&rtatn circurnataact .. , be rnore dlfflruh, to dete,ct. Uun&MOCI• 
at.NI wttb bog cholera th• red ttix,te wm not he fouod on t.h• orpaa lo the 
abdominal c.avity. The luor ..,.111 \,e foond mor-e or leu lnOamed aud poe-
1lblt port.lon•of t.h"m wlll ~ aoltdU14kl, nry dark red lo c»lor, and pro
aoo.tta,r mut·h the Amtt appt1Araoee ■- th"Y would rrvm ardinarJ poeumonla. 
In otht.'r ca•ra \bet ar11 not a,o b&dl7 dl1eaM"1i1 buL ahow' • mol.Uf"J or mar• 
b!Nl ar,pt,11r11ooe on th• .urfat't'I of r.-11 aurl ,rrey. Ofte,on the 61"'1 por-t.ioo 
appea." h> be raiaed soeb ca.at• mltrbi. be ml•t•luni for ■a ordlnary non• 
coot.ai,rlou• paeumool• bat. If• number or ca.-. preeent shnllar ayropt.oms 
and the a001't.• l•looa are ro110,\ on ~1.-mort-tlO, thtore w\11 be JlLtle dlft1-
cnlty In arrl•in« at. a true oooclnlon, '1or"'VYtr tho two dla.t&,._ genera tty 
t"alat 111 the aame hc,rd at. t.he Mlnt" ttme, ■nd "•rJ ort.eo the ,ympt.nroa and 
poet mor1•1n b1aiona of bot.hare found In the t-ame aultject.. While ruucb 
esperlmentlnr bu bHD 110D4', lilt.ta or oo pr<>1r,r .. haa beeo achie•itd lo 
■ct.aall_r di.c:o•erloif &OJt.h\or that. wlll e!.ther cure t.be dlet'&H or prueot. 
ao oot.break of it; at le.Mt. no ,uc...'Oli,!trul met.ho,l ha• had a ,eo,tal publlc 
Jtmon•trt.lloo. further experime■ta alooi \.he line or iooculat.lon m•1 
de-,elop a ■accea.ful met.hod. ol oroducin« lmwuolty, but. u the dtaeu. l• 
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of a spe4lftc type, and H:eeadlo,rly •lru1onl, It. would hardly seem tha\ 
medicinal agent.a eao a..-e.-, 1,. bronght. Into practieal UIK'. Yueh :anlgb&. be 
d )Ue in tbe wa.7 of preweollar a apnad ot lhls dl&eaN If pro~r u.al\a.'7 
pollce N'lf"■la\lona coald be eofo1"Ced. D8d auimala, lf buri~~ aboald be 
placed fully three feel under •round, 01.ben,i.. 1.he7 llho11ld be baned. 
Doe- ,bould ool ~ permttl.ed t.o ruo o•er th• count..-, and carry port.loo• 
of carca .. C!a from farm t.o farm. Peraon111hould be nrJ ~reful to aolng 
from a pen of dla.eaaed bo,rt t.o t.borou,bly cleanse and dlllnfNt. the.lrahOM 
befoN eoto1r Into I.be q•an.era of bMlt.bJ on-. 

The same thing holds good regarding tAam1, wagons, elc. 
Keep the hogs from tho raihoa.ys. Sick bog11 are consta.ntly 
being shlppod, a.nd by the droppings which fall from the cars 
the disea.se ma.y be communica.ted to healthy 11nlmals. Rt.II· 
wa.y companies should be compelled by :ogislatlon to thoroughly 
clean and dllllnfect all ca.rs after hog• have bo<-n shipped In 
them. All traffic In or shipmont of diseased or dead hogs 
should bo rarefully watched for by all authorities, and Ibo 
ata.te le.w rigidly en!orcod. County, sod particularly state, faire 
have been IIOW'CeS of aproa.d of dllloasc. 

It is definitely known that hog cholera was •pread from the 
Iowa. state fair each year tor a number of ye&ra prior to 1~96. 
At that oxhlbltion mothods were pul Into execution by state 
a.utbority the.t succosafully prevented a furthor sproad in that 
way. The stale board of health, recognizing Ihle danger, mado 
a ruling to tho effect that all hogs presented for exhibition at 
the low• ate.to fa.Ir shall be subject to daily inspection by the 
ata.te veterinary surgoon, and any anlme.l found sick wilh hog 
cholera. or swine plague sba.ll be ta.Iron up and put Into a place 
of quarantine. The offlciency of thla movement boca.me appar• 
out wbon, on the third day of the fair, the diseaso made Its 
appea.rsnce in ono of the herds on exhibition. The lot numbered 
twenty-eight head. Ono sow wa.o round sick &nd lmmediatoly 
ta.ken up »od pla.ced In quarantino. On Monday a boa1· In tho 
so.me lot was found ailing Just boforo limo for him to go into the 
show ring. Instead of going into the show ring the bog was 
taken to the quarantine station. On Thursday both of theo,e 
were dead, a.nd othors were coming down with the disease. and 
promplly taken Into quarantine. By the closo or the ta.Ir sev• 
ora.1 bogs tba.t had remained healthy up to that time bad be<>n 
110ld, and were only proven led from being delivered and shipped 
out by the a.ttending lnspeetor. The bogs were kep~ on the 
grounds. Ono by ono thoy sickened and died unlil only twelve 
wore ton, and tho hog cholera wM preventod from being 
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ca.rried to juat a.s many herds as there were hog• frt>m this lot 
■old, to say nothing of tho contagion which the boar would have 
apread bad ha been permitlAld l.c> go Into lhe e:zblbhlon ring 
with bis compot!ton,. 

ANTHlL\.'\'., 

Anthrax I~ a disease of ,pocitlc cbarsctor, being u.uMOd by the 
Introduction or the mioro-orga.nisms or tho dlsea .. o into tho 
blood of the animal. genorally through lhe mouth with the food. 
The germs an1 most plenlirul In low, ma.nby landa or gulche.•, 
aftH wa.ter hu boon high or when It Is low. Thn germs of 
antbl'Sll are not ea..Uy d01troyed and may-live in the aoll lor • 
long lime, hont•e the caroa,;•e• of all animals dying of the dis, 
onae should bo burned. All domestic animals a.re aubJeot to this 
dlsca,,e, and man Is eu11e<•p1lble by Inoculation, tho disease in 
man being known as "111aligna11t pu•tulo. •· During the tenn 
CO\'Oroo by this report, twenty,th·e ca.■ have b<,~n Vt'tn which 
were conttnod to three outbreaks In tho following countios: 
Davia, Ringgold and Union. Io all c&Ao■ the pa.rtloB coocernod 
wore strongly 11dvlsed o! tl,o neeosslty of burning tho dor.d anl• 
mal.s, and when no~ convenl~nt a b&rrel of fresh lime w ... spread 
over each carcn. .. before lilting the grave. Thia di-• when 
onco introduced Into a communily Is lh•ble to reappear unlea., 
the gresto•t of care Is exorelMed In dlApoalog of the dead anl• 
mals and clmrn■lng and dlslnfeetlog whore the animals ba.ve 
boon. The excNtiona from a dlsea.ted animal wlll carry the 
germs of thu disease. 'l'he only cure or pre,·entlve for a 
herd whero anthrax b ... gained a bold !1 vacoiuallon, which ha.a 
proven a gr11n1, blossing to cattle owuur■ In inf,•cled dialriot
Tbe cost of vaccination la reasonable whoo con1ldo,.•d with 
wba.t It may aave to the owner of a herd or catue th11t bu b8<lu 
uposod to Ibo disoaee. 
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I•'OOT ROT. 

(.Yo,, ·ronlagiou~.) 

J<'ooi rot (non-contagious) in sheep was found to oxlst in one 
flock of 200 shoop, in Adnlr county, and responded w treatment 
pro,cribed by Dr. S. B. Kingery, assl•t&nl &tale veterinarian, of 
Creston. Io this instance the sheep were ln tho habit of stand
Ing In mud at the watering-troughs, and also passed through 
tho romaine of 11n old stack of stra.w which was well rott.ed, and 
on account of rain quite wet. Sheep should boon high, dry 
land where tboy are free from all such mud and 81th. 

Thill 8ock was treated oy walking them 8r&t, throul!'h a nar• 
row trough sixtoon feel long filled with water 'to wuh the feet 
clean, and then directly through a similar trough of medicated 
solution. Tho worst cases were trimmed carefully with a knife, 
and b&ndaged aft.er padding with medlc~ted cotton. One treat• 
ment was suftlclont in most cases. The rei,ults were very gratify
Ing to the owner, asthe.ftock wa""luile rundown from being lame, 
many of them being too lnme to graze. Old rotllng stack3 and 
manure pil<s are very injurious to aboop and an Ideal medium 
for contagion and infection. 

SCAH IN SBEl~P. 

Scab Is due to a parasite (Peoropt,_... c,;mmu11i•). which can 
aometimes bo soon with tho naked eye. Dipping lb the be~t 
method of treatment and la euccesslul whoo thoroughly carried 
ouL In this alalo outbreaks of scab o.ro scarce and goner&lly 
oxlal in flock •hipped in from Montana or Mexico. During this 
period three flocks have been affected lo Van Buren county, 
which were Imported. The restricUoos on shipping are not 
fully observed, &nd tho dipping resorted to once la not a sure 
cure. All 1heep coming Into the state should bo carefully 

' 
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dipped twice, about eight daya ap&rt. and hold in pen■ for the 
puq>O&e three we<>ks before b<>lng allowed to mingle with other 
.ftock1 on sheep farms. 

Th050 wishing 10 gain valuable koowl,dga of di-oa--•s of 
1heep 1n Iowa can do so by reading the portion of bulleltn No. 
8~ lrom tbe experiment st~lion &t Amos, In wbloh Dr. W. B. 
Nllea gi\'es tho ro\der the benoflts of his years of special study 
of diaca.ies of ,boep. 

STJWNCUI.US FILARIA. 

Ono form of lung worm In ~heep i• due to the pre.,,nco of 
the thread lung worm (strongulua l!larla). Tnls condition was 
roporwd by Dt. Brown as fouml in W .orron county. 

INSPECTION OF HOGB. 

Tho following article which appeared lo the edition of W•l• 
la<·e•' Io'armer and D~lrym~n, written by John E. Brown, M6ist· 
ant 11.&te veoorln&rlan, Is of lnl<•rest In connection with tbe 
subject of bog cholera and of ■wino herda: 

While oa. dat7 114 ~el-erinary IHp,l!C''-Or or awlne at. tlte Iowa •Lal• fair 
l1at fall, my ob.ena\lQQa led mf' to beltne that tnany of \ho oaltlbltor1 la 
thft •wlllf'i de~rtmC'n\ were wantonly Ignorant or the grMl daUJrt•r of 
ehol1-r111nfet.•tlon to which th~;- auhjt"clf'd lht:1r ho.c• l,y 1hipp1n" tl1•tn lo 
,I.OC'lc can not pro1.orl)' cleauNI •ml dUllnfeC"ttod 

h l• ono.an,ral that &0f'n aho~hl take aucb hHtr(loaa ch•noea with their 
bc,a U \bey tuns comprehecJed lh• da.n1'11r, and N>alu.ed \hat. ll mlrh\ b4t 
anrted by th~ Judicious applleal.ion uf a IIUI• nm.cular uul.lua. anit lh• 
esp,flndl\u.re of a t~w 0t•ot.. In d1alnft-el\011. It. la true lht"re are a few meo 
"Who aU..-tnpL to 1ui\. up an arH'nmf'nt. Lo the "ffttt'l \.1111,\ hor t'hoh•r• and 
aw!n, platrJt" aro no\ cootawlom, lKl'rUl) 111teH4 •l and tba.t., lht•rtofure, dt .. 
infN"lan\.8 are of no u-.e. Sloce i\ t-. known thu lht1 \Jlood \.akf'n from a. 
11,os that le .Sdt wH.b ebolera or awlne p\acue, and bje,ct.,ed inLO ll1• "'J•t.em 
of ht-alth7 bop., N'l111■rly aet. up tbe diseaM in I.hi! hor-■ to trM&..I, ll 
would aeem that. t.l1e proof of ha tcf~·Uou• nature •ould be aatlttae1.or7 to 
any falr minded Pf'MIOD, 
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It 1• known tbai the germ1 wlll live and retain their •lrulenc& tor 
moatba la the Utt.er. dirt.. or eYeo dr7 du.-t, thto pin admlnton lnto Lba 
an Im.al ayt:tem, and a\. once at-t. t1p th&orlr,.tlal dbeue. Dorin• tbeae ,.-can 
wben boR' cbotera pren.ils to 11111•h an alarmlnr ••t.eo"9 lhou_..u,i. of hoe'" 
are nu.bed off Lo ma.rke\ at the Yery 8nt. apptoannce of a1mpt.om1 of dla
t&M lo the hard• 

Thu• lt. 11 t.h•t hundred• of hOJCt 1lck with chole-ra arc lraoaporled lo 
1\.oc.\c can onr t.ho rallroada of Iowa, and the prma ot dlAM. .. left lo the 
c-an. ijuch cart tlwo apread Ll'le oooiarv,11 far and wkle. 

(;ranliDI then. that. cholera le• conlafflon.t and lnfeetloaa dlwue, aod 
that. the gum ma7 the and rela1n lta •lrul~off In dual or dirt -onlli ialceo 
up by other ho'C'- 11 h, not. al. one. &J'lparent. that l!lt.ernal '1,rilao~ 1hould 
be u·erted to rtnder all c21,r1 In which bop aro to be1bippod to b6perfrcU7 
frH from conlali[lon? Any aloe.le car may bt, made lrH trom \bl• daoger 
b7 propucleaolosr aod dialntec1lon. 

Flnt.-(..1uo out all dirt aod litter, 11Weep dowo the dual. from the ald• 
of the car and trow I.be floor. Do oot le1ne 1h\a lll.te.r where the bogs can 
re1. to u. before l~dlar, or wh.,re 01he.r bOfra can gel. to tt. l'our coal on 
o•tr lt.. and burn h,, '.['he car havloc t.hus been made u olt1an u poulbl., 
I• now ready to bu dl•lnlected, 1:~or t.hit purpoaa there la probably nothing" 
tt10re effectual. ~nnoltotlt applltd, and N"Onomlcal, lhao the- cheap, 
browu, crude carbolic l.l·id. lt.a partial ioaolubUU.; lo watn, -.pecia.111 
eold water, ia tbe only obje,(·1ioo-otfe.rior ao,ue diftlcult7 of applleaUoo 
eYt'DIJ of a t.h••lntd 1trenf1h. The aolutlon •hould be UM1l io &boat tbe 
proportion of Ont"·haU plnt of the crude aelcl to 1.wo gallon11 of water. If 
h la mlzed lu eold watu It wlll require conet.lt.nt. atirrlnr LO keep t.hor4 

OUl{hly mlxed1 and can only be neoly a.ad ett-.c·tually appllrd with broo~ 
acrubblng thorourbly into all cradr:• aud ereri0r111 of the ftoor a.ad •Idea of 
the car. U bot water La uMd to ri.11.x the add with, h, may th._.n be applied 
wlLh the ordlnar, J1prinkllo,r pot, care be-inr lalcen all I.be while Lha.t lbe 
acid does not at1,1uate from th• wat~r wb11e In the 1prfolclflr and thereb7 
the effect, ot lt \,o loat. K,on whMe I.Jiu& app11NI Jt. ehould bo woll bru11hed 
loto all cracloa wh.b a broom. After the floor and aldl'.!4 of the car ,re thul 
t,...t.ed, h, may rt.•tooabl,r be eQnaldered free from conta1rlon. If t.he pur
Uled ea.rbollc acid la ued, It ahuaM be mized •• ttroog at oaci, pin\. of acid 
LO three pllou of water. Do not t.nu,\ to eoYe-rlog lhe ftoor wilb lioie or 
11.ud,ora mbr:\ur• of Lhe lwo. Joul'f &. Baoww, \'. ~ .• 

AuUluuu $tato l 'cterhto'll Surc,c:'111 of fotro. 

lNFECTlOUS PNEUMONIA. 

This disease a.ppeared at one lime in Boone county, alfeeling 
calves, and onco in Woodbury county, ~aectiog horses, during 
Ible period. All animals affectoo. with pneumonia abould be 
Isolated as a safeguard, not knowing waotber or not it may be 
lnfeotious. 

• STATE \"ETERISAtlY SUR11EON, 

Tho following Rble article was writt-Ou by Ur. W. B. Nllt••• 
assistant state veterinari•n, and we trust It will prove hm,rest• 
Ing and beneflc,al lo all who rClld It: 

Whll• this diaeue l• not ao frNt•t'ntly oburnd b tbb at.ate u \JI. 
.Omo oUu,n. t.bfl aahjC'd \a of aafflcle11\ lmpori.nN tl) warno1, a brief dla· 
cu•lon of tbe •uUjKt tu Lhla rf,por\, 

For a. oumbN of yt'an it h11 UN"n l"t~oht&d that. poeumonl• Oc·t'lura 
M ao •nioot.le &l:Dung hor~ kopt uudtt oertaio ooodttlons. aa1l "'u" the 
dlt,eonr.1 of ~l)•U,. I hat• ama:J 090ld ba.c:t.,eriam la lbe m11ee of th~ out• 
bwa.kti lhe inf«ttoH nature of at IN.at on@ form of pot'nmoa\a hu bHD 
pl'01'1'Q. 

1'h• b&derlum of Shatz. ia pn••ent lo larp numhf.n In t.ht' pleural 
exndaW, ioftam,e,d luau- t.1 .... ue, lhe na1,lt,\ d1auha1'gt'll1 and 101 IA'l a eort.atn 
t'•tent, the t'xpiN'd alr. A• yet nutblog dtflnile la kouwn of t.hf' lenJ,l'thof 
\.hoe \hla orpoWm m&J ntain ii• Tilal1ty out,.id• ,if thr aolmal b<ldy, Jo 
tbe ,ltaeaeect ha•« tlM11" It I. auppoaed that io eorue--. 1t N1m&l1111 •lnalenl 
for aeTtral wklu. 1·he looculatloo ot &mall anh:oAls wilh thla ~rm pro
dnc. .. a tat.al re.uh•, and the to1n,,1luollon of a. culturt1 Df lhu oraa,nl,10 lnl.o 
\he luur liatu• ot • ll1'ah,by horiat, la fot1nwed by all tha •1mpt.om1 of "'-on• 
ta,rlou• poeumonl•. 

Tbla form of pneumc>ola it mo.t frequeotlJ IIHO in erowdtt•I ,ubl~ 
•le •table., anti ,,Uu·r places wbCN a D"Dmk:r of animal.a art" ktpt.. It la 
mor .. ftt-1ut:n\ lo lh• cltJ than \be eounlry. and fr.-queolly attadl• rouu,-, 
•i1orou. •nimala. 1 ha•e ~nonal kn,,wled~ of IU fn.•qae.o\ ocewrr"DL .. 
In t.he aale atnb1t• In t.lm aoulh, whf'ro lt eausea mu\•h 10&8 anwnv bu..,.. 
broul{ht. lo trom uthN ,it.al.4..-. 

It le auppoet,I U,at In ba.dly n•nltlaWd t.tahlH the lnf.ctlous •1:•ut. 
may relaLD 11• fllallty for a Jong dm@, •nd \bal. the •lck animal sna1 coD• 

\1ou .. , for IODJ,f' time •ftitr apparent ~•err, to \lo • toarcier of infe-etlon, 
Thu reepira.tory arparatu• uff«-rl lh1t prlncip&l mrau• for th~ t-nlranee ot 
Lht\ orgaoh,m into lhl' •1bt.('m. Whllo the in1pltt11 air la tho UMlal IUt"dtum 
loti!UQ'ft'ylnr the •lru11 Iulo lhn •>•t.HJl, it ma)· no doubt. in aonrn c.,_..• 
f'DU•r throa,rb lhfl dlar-t.in tract, The P""°'' of lnt"uhatian la 1ooun•whal. 
nrlahl .. bot the tlm a1mpt.oma are np-p,oso;I to be mault..,.,Nl abo-u&. 
lftet:o d•1• a(tn •..s.poacr•. 

l>r. W~ L. William., lo an artlele on thla ultJut. ht Vol lfl, of the 
Am~rlcan \•etc-rln14r}' lt0Yh,w1 ,tatA-111 \hat b~ hail t,Mn lhfl dh,ea•e apptar u 
earl7 u the nlnth1 an1l .,. late ft.I \he Lw~nt1fith, 1tay 11ft.f'r ••:iq>o•tit.,, 1"he 
aymp\n~ of lhla fnl'lll of J>Denmnnla do oot dlft'•r •n•tAriall)· from tha.t 
ahowa •ith rn..,.aawola dao to 001.r e.uaea. lt fr~1at-nLl1 Wrln• with• 
chill, followed 'b1 a fenr, th• &.empuelue rcMbba~ a htgb. poh1\ .A.a the 
dl~ rrotrrn~ ... th~ p11Iae become• "••k an,t t111• •pp-et.It• •11110.\1 If nnt 
entlrel1, 10$1.. I u a m1jorh,y nf !!la.-.. the inll•mmath,n •sHnd.l IA> tl1C'I pltura 
w hen 1ympLom1 of pleurisy wlll bo uddcd t.o th,tt.o 1ot poaumunl•. 1.'he 
frlet1ou aouod at n,..t plaloly hHrf1 11l•oa wa1 aa tho uudale &CIC'111nolll.t.et 
to labored bri atl.111,, which 1hrou«hont I.hf' db...,..._. UI of 1h111 at..lua,loal 

typo. 
In n;1ao7 ca.. a ru-.&.1 colu1"9111 1llacharge I.MUN from th• no.Ll'lla. la. 

thfl paper referr~cl to, Or, Wutlam, tteecrn, .. lhe •pptaranN eoon after 
beg'lnnlog of tho foHr of a ehara.ct.erl.at.lc lot.oruu111 hue or the C'IJa. Thia 
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1y1optom l ha,.e not. noted u marked lo the cuu 1 have &Mn Earl7 
,ympt.oro• of nt-r•oua depression appear, the palleoi beoomlur much proa
lralt"I \\·itblo a 1bon. time atl(-r t.be be-glonlo1 ot the al\.ack, Jo tbla 
rNpe,~t tbe d._.,,... dllfif'ra cao•lderably from the common~ of poeo
ruonla The coune of the dl.N.-e Hrieia. In aoroe loat.aoc. It naoa a rer
ular ooune. tend!n,t to re-co•ery In from two to throe week•. lo otbe.,.. it, 
la more 1enr1•, and terminatH falally la from 0,e t.o fifteen daya. 

In 1ome cul"a N>mlur under my ob-ervatlon. t ha•e. o~ned the affec
tion t.o run • p'"°i[re-.... ivu cour... A small part of only one lun,r aL first 
below ln•ul•t!!d. th~ 1ollammatory prooe61 rradaall1 u&.eoi\it, ._...,ec,taally 
loYOlriog the entire: luo.- and pll"ura., leadlnQ' to pnfrNDf' aa,I df'&th. In 
at>mfl cuea both 1unr11 participate and become •ufflc11'otly in.,.oluJ Lo ~auae 
deMLh. 

'l'ha progooel• deopende ltirg~l1 upog t.he•urrouodtnpand compllcat.ioo• 
t.hat (l("CUr. lo crowdt•d. ~t.a\.11H and ,-ht!re from othtr eaaae. th• n.ohary 
oondl\looa area\ ta,dt., aod whrn C>oeurriog tn anhna1hrr«ol1y Lrourhiftom 
ano\hu clhnate the 1liaiee.&e le ·nry ap\ "° pro,r,- \o a t•Lal terioioatioa, 
C:.JtnpleLe losa of •rpetlt.e with Q'rt'at pl"Ofilrat.loo prnagea death. A rui,ty 
colored dUleharg• from the DOiio, If very ma.rko,.J, lit a bad aympt.oin, &.od if 
folluw('d lat.er by a v,ry odoruu■ one, duLh u11:ually ril'aultt 'l'ho lou 
+ar1u much tn dltfe"rc-at oull>rt-ak~ Jo aomu •t.ablt'II but.. ff'lw aulmal• are 
lnvolnd and the J('ath rat.a ru■• higb. A posit morwm r,r;amination 
rt''ft'lll,I• 11•uall1 •ery eirt~nr.he In.Iona. Tho lbnr-acie CArit)' cont.aiu a 
lar~• am,100\. of purute;it e2u1l1110 oonta(olnccJuneJ ttl.irln; the luu,ra .. bow 
m()rf or lellifl ell't.(•nal•• pot!umunla '"'Ith ,ranl(tt'ne of "omt- part., and col• 
lar1te of ot.bt"ra. Pt•rlcardlllK uoil tindol:!ardh,h• may al•o b~ prt•M1ot. The 
lrntmt-nt. la llnNrtaln. I bt•lfo1"e t.hat. rt-co•••r,v d~peod• mure upon th• 
C'aro N!«'h·~ and t.bti talldoeu of tbo attack thau upoa Lbe admlnl~lraUon 
ot drup. 

Tht1 •nit.ar7 rnodh.lona •nrrou.aJ!ag \be pall~DL ahould be th• bat 
l')()Nll>le under the ~lrcnn1&taoc1••· The stall •hnuld be eomfurtable and 
woll vl1ntllat.ed1 Bnd tho food both uu1rltlo11■ ■.nil laxa.ti•e, oan-.l111t1nr of 
m1u1lu111, root.I or ,cretn food, 1;xc4."pt. hi caH the tempen.tur• re-aches a 
hlrh point, tht- uM ot antipyrc-11.iCII, quinine, •le, do 11tlld rooJ J ha.,.• 
nHtr obaiuTN that. the lowulnif of the &,e,npnatare by the UN or any of 
tho al>OH pttparatlon• a.rtteted In tho leaat. Lb~ prorreaa of the 1lleu,M. 

'l'he u•"•l trC"atment. for pneuruonlacaa bolo the roa\o carri~tl out here 
llo\. futnl!DtBllou■ 01" poult.iceia to lhti •Idea DO dt>uta lo ~Omfl CHN n111l1t in 
re,con•ry. The u .. o ot cardlao 1t.lmulant.a u1u,t be rHortt,d to ea:ly. 
Dl1tll-alla bu bet•o tuucb uaed, and caff'e.in~ may Ue glun hypodn111l .... ·allj' Lo 
onroorne t.he a~nove deprNlloo. Tbe p6l 111. tnv•t. be caref■ll1 wat.cbed 
an1I ciotopllcatlona combat.ted •• \b~.1 ariae All pal!irnt.a •hoald be under 
lhe aarfl of & s'km .. 1 •eterloarlao 

\lrophylaxl.1 11 of great lmportao~. When a cllagooeit of contagloua 
pne•mooia I• made 1.bfl. alck animal ,hould be lllOlated and t.bo bulldiog 
dt,lnfoc\tid. A cornp1ete dlalnfMlloo of Lhe bulldh,K" tog,t't.btir wltb the 
nlQoul or aU •lek aud au1pec ted an&mala ah-,uld 1-..ea th• namber of --};plzoatk:a of iof~tlou1 pneumonia lo cattl• bau been at--adleJ. b7 a few 
oL.trvcra, and Dr T ~mlt.b, In the t.welfth and \hlr\.eeoth annual report.a 
of Lhe IJureau or Animal Iodu11it.r1, refers to thla dbea.1e on auoount. or it& 

" 
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~mblance to conta1loua pleur0 pneumonia, or wbat hae M('on tallNJ the 
luna plape. a da.t"...,. which dOWt out n.ow f!xhn. ln thl11 4,.-oontry. 1 n one 
01:ubr.ak, called 'by tht' obMltTt-r wptlc-•plt"■l"O pneumunia or nine, tb• 
diMaNwu ta\.al ka ftom lhotD Lo tweo1.1 boura.an.4 onlr a f~w l'ff<>T••riu 
ottarr-4. A stad1 ot tbt' d.iteMed oraran.a. laop, pleara, e'-C., Nt'Mlcd lb• 
pNNDO. or ll!!om&ll o.-u1d bacteria The iaoeulation of h•hhy •hN with 
culturt•• of \.bia 1nrm produ~t dHLh with INlon11 or poeumonla. A 
.c,mf'lwha\. tlmilar outl,rt"a\r amonar l'l\hl•a In ,httlan1t wa11 •&.udtfKI by l>r. 0, 
JenNa, In a be-rd of two buadr~ aulm•l•. alxl-Hn dlt"J lo from twC"h• to 
t.wrnt7·fet11.r ho1n, after Int •1mptowti 'ftC'NI •btnrn. l~nioo, of plin,rit.i• 
pe:rtn.Ml\ia and ra•tn, niwrfU. wua f•l•od Ruterta -.- .,,.. alM anoo\at.S. 
with \hi.A out.break, 'rbe writer hu uol pe.nonaUy •ta,lied aa outbnek 
IUl'h •• ,lrKrilH"l.l al~nt'I bu\ h&a ha.t two or thn-t, herd• report.e,t whh • 
hlatory or eon~"°'lout 110t1umoo1a, 1,, aome.ot th('llof'I ht•rda o numbt•l' or the 
catt.lfl Wt1N attaducd aod the pr(uclr.al le.h.uu 1INC"rl~d wa, that. uf 
estat.al," rn~amc,nla. Jc tbe lang tlMuo aent. uie from O"'• of th•N o'Ql• 
bnaka. J wu abl• kl CD I aa orpobtn rnemblior that d..c-ribed by ~hut& 
ta OQoo~ctloo whh co-a\a,r\O'lle pci•umonla of the hone f.,plom, of U1a 
bard.-nl!(t lung t.lMu, wh,o •taio.,.t wOh mf'th111\n., bin•. re•oa\1"11 ,noral 
O•old b•~lt•rla kaltt-rl•d tbrouithnut. thft lllthi. t-'rutn the blatc>ry of the 
outbrt'alt and lhn ap("MnD<"e of U1• luug tl1au .. ,, h would IIM'nt that. tb\a 
~rm roay hue bttD the- caaNlit'e qC"nt in the prOOuctloD or tlu,dl .. aae. 

la tbfl two benli hpotlf'd th• dlHa.M ra■ .-.tlnir a llnc"rlnc- eourM lo 
th• hC"rd lt ext.endtid u•er a period of een-nl "t"eka. eodlnw fatally In 
mod ~e1. A• a mu\\ ~f what l ha•fl lt!arnt'd :from va.rloa• itc~ur.., 
com,.,rulng poeuntoula or caln•, I am 1.-ad to bt•l1••• th&.&. a fati~l lor1u of 
whaL ahould b~ d"oo111h1aud laf""ttlou1 paeumonlo of C'a.lvl.'I, 0N•Hlorial17 
oceara in thla at.att-

Recopbiul{ iofeelloa aa tbe esl.Uowcao.e. ourcitl'Mt.aaboald ~ dlr Lad 
\4wan I pr•".,.ot.Jo,r a •prea.d of ti aeu,o ln lh-! bent. The alck animal• 
abonld be laolated au,I the pr.mi.Me d .. iof•<'ted, ur preh,nbly tbOM 
un•tTl'leLt'd may \,o r,laCt-d lo new qu•rt.tora. 'l'he aa11ltal'ycoodittuo1 •h.,utd 
be l°"lc:f."d Into and m!'dft \he befit. l\l,litt1lblo. Purl!! arid nutrltlout fo1>1I wlll 
aid the, alck to rrC"uYery. The n1edl~lnal lrcatmtot ta th• aama -.a tor 
common poe-11monia. 

PR~:V~JNTJON 01<' •rUBERCUl,OSIS. 

Since \here i.. no dbea,s or dome,.1ic anlm11l1 IO•day which 
bu such direct bearing uron human Ille u tuberculoal•. It 
cons•<quently should recelva our rno&t serious attention; yot BS 

U1e cattle broedura and dairymen scorn l.o Impugn the motlvoa or 
the veterinarian who write» upon the subject and charge• blm 
with oxecuting a ..c'leme t> tell c&ltle ! ,r pocaniuy P ,rp >1us, 
the writer bas lllld but Jlttlo, In thl• report, or what rnll(ht be 
rotcrrod to &t great leogt'1 or this the worst of all di .eMes. 
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The following article by Dr. J. M. Emmert, president of the 
Stat.e Board of Health, who cannot have other than a motive to 
sustain the best lnt.erosts of the people, and preserve the health 
of tbo,e who use milk, the children e.nd the invalid, who sustain 
life. almost, by the use of milk. 

Every catth, breeder and dairyman should read this article 
carefully. and when having finished let him decide if he will be 
a party to such daily destruction ol human life. When will 
you, my reader dairyman, be willing to test your cows in order 
to be sure that you are not seUiog milk carrying tubercle bacilli, 
wbich wlll be the means of destroying tho lives you seek to 
nourish, and you, my reader cattle breeder, when will you test 
all your bulla and heifers in order to be sure that the ambitious 
farmer who P•Y• you from a hundred to a thousand dollars per 
bead for thoroughbreds to improve bis herd, is not being 
poisoned by this disease~ It is time one and all should unite 
the world over in a combined warfare on this universal plague 
-tuberculosis. The .Jews, as a J)80ple, are almost entirely free 
from tuberculosis, and the solution to any observer should be 
easy. For centuries the Jews have maintained a rigid meat 
inspection, and have also made it a fixed custom to sterilize milk 
before using, by bolllng. Put the customs of these J>80ple 
together with the !act above slated-that they &re almost 
entirely free from ccnsumptlon (tuberculosis). and m&y we not 
learn a valuable lesson? Look at tho Swedish movement; on 
this, tho twenty-tilth anniversary of tbeir ruler, assuming that 
tho most Important matter for th•ir consideration &s a nation 
who &re dying the world over with tuberculosis, is the erildica
tion from their herds of tuberculosis, they have contributed 
throughout Sweden, and even in tbls country, to a fund tor tho 
stamping out of this disease in tbelr catlle herds, which are 
more susceptible than OUJS on account o! being more closely 
housed most of the year. Shall we not see the Interests of the 
public health as readily as other nations and states of our great 
union? HopingtheTwenty,sevontb General Assembly will see 
tho necessity of enacting la.ws for the clearing of our dairy and 
bN:eding berds of this disease and stopping of o.11 dairy and 
breeding cattJe coming into our state until tested and accom· 
panied by certlHcate of test, I leave the matter by calling your 
attention to the paper written by Dr. Emmet', wbicb is fnll of 
Information and should benofit all who read it: 
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Wf..uode. II. ha, ~u abuudaotly prono I.hat eatloa- •n~kNI or pa.r1.laU7 
NI01'f'd tube-rnlou me.1.. aod driolcloi;r milk ouot.aloior Lhe tabeNtaloH 
bad.UI. wilt produce t•buealotil In the baman being, To aTold th• 
d■DM'f'r o1 infrrtlon from meat. and mllk, there ahould ho a moat. rigid 
•J'al< mot ln•J)f'ctloiii of all cattle tor food and mUk 1uppJy lo eaeb oouoty. 
Thi• Nlluuld •rpl:, aoL uol7 to the lar~r towna •nd ch.le.. but. to lh• •U· 
l•«m a• .,.11. 'tll"hb aup«nt•loo o•er all tarm u,,. le. Li~rahre -1lonhl be 
dl-.hllrntf'd anic.,01 thfl dairymen and farmcra.. lo1tt-uc1.tnr them bow to 
ft·NI and hou11tt and care tor tbelT eattle to pre•t-nt. tuborculo1\1; they1hould 
a1.o he io•tnaithtd how \.o 'UM the tubf-rcu11o k•t. and bow t.o treat all 
aaapcocted animal&. lo hy far Lbe la.,yaLoam~r or~, tabereul°""••hu 
beet, oaua.cd by the dlNa.e In aouu, otht,r baman be log. lt we enr 1\1()

CtftJtl In prti•t"oLlu,r tubt•roolo.la, h, will have to bo aloDg the Uae of per• 
eonal and 1~.r•I control of 1.hot,• alrt-ady laf(locl< .. t. Thta m11y not ne~
•rUr wean et.rl,1. quartt.otloo, but It. doee me-ao an abridrmeat. ol penonal 
Uhenler.. a uied.LC"al M ••••• ■apc,nldoa of aetl >IJ, with e.ndre c~olro of 
all •acre\.tun fro1n lno,rt and bow~l■, ETt!:rJ oaM ot polmooar1 tabero•· 
lo•I• 111 a. walklnJt eulturt bt.-d, 1owln" 11toed broa,lca.t. llo 1, a wboleaat1 
dnal~r In h11 particular llnnof liTln,c w .. rwt.: be lit a 11Tin" fl!CAmpl& of th• 
parable of tht!!IOWt-r~ "A .c»wer w.-nt :forth to IO,. hi.I Med, and•• he 
1e>wOO, aom(! fell by the w17alde, and othert fell andn the l'fOUnd, a.nd h 
11,pranl' forth and bc>re, fr11II, a hunllrt!d fold." UotortunatelJ for the 
hu,unu family, wany fall no A'ood rround, and k~ep up t.be fearful mort..l• 
lty 1ilat.ed In lhe h,,.inulnr of Lhla pa('f'r 'tbttre t, no loorer ao1 doubtu 
to th"' eorrklou1 of Kocb'la tb«•r7, 'fbo 1•rm bu 1>41it-o l"tCM&t.ed and 
lo~t·teJ Into anlmala, prod•cioc 1he dllW't.•, demon.atra\lng that. the 
badllua la Uu, cau,., of the di..t-a11e, But of H much It not- mo~ 
fott'rut. to ui1 l• Ute fart. tha.1, Lhe 1puta of a pulmont1ry t.oberculoua patient, 
le lobtl,"-1 "·ith thPH .,rro,1 and that lhl. •puta f.d Lo animal,. or tojeett'd 
Into the-m. will rrodu~e th• dfwuo. Jthu al.o been prcn•"a br 1eio1uUla 
lnnatlptloo aud dtmvrtAtnted lliat theae Jr•rma will mabata1o their •lt&l.• 
h,7 for u1onth• In a dr1 al1tltt, ftoatlnR' In the air, to be urrfod lnt.o the 
lunar• of the uaam,reclrd •ldlm. tion• 1utbou ao ao far a.a to •Y that. oo 
pt-r ecnt of C'&lit'l•are produtul by lab1lt•d 1uma. thrown off la the •put.a 
of au 1of1 cted P"'tllCD, It lbue atalt-mf"ola ere l1ue. and 1 bt-lie•e tb,-1 
art', how orcnury h, i• to prt•t:at. \11., 1plt.lloa- b7 tubt-rculout penon1 
U} on 1he atn-<-111, lo -.Ion••• h•>t<:11, d1•pot1. ra1lw1y <:an, lo fact, aoywhorc 
and ••n)"Wlit ,., «J.Ct'pt. a rttt'lTlr 1t n1N1 0001alnlu,- a 11troo« aotlaeptlc, 
or In clc,tha or t.thu matrrlal tbat no be b~roed at OON'. 'tbe prou, ,. 
tUOU3 •pittb11r of tubtr<'UIOUI mauer la not only 1preadlnr the dlMalJ.O 
lhrt1Ui[hout the lnhabitt·tl flobt1, butt, Hltki.o,r a f14,.t-bou10 our. of acnne of 
tht' l11v11L hr1tlthy put• of \110 L'Ouotry, but uolurtuaatt>ly uatd for huhh 
rrtorla for thrH t•tlt-n~ 'l'b• n~v"'"" ~ltdicalTlrun.a.11: ••t1 WU110me 
time •«o lntlmatcJ lo aa. ea,t.ra paper tbat the: llnoete&od wa'llc,.of O.n.-er 
wen eo•errd whh the apula of l.'Ol'laun11,t.1nL The atatem.:nt. wa1 not far 
frum \ht, truth. l"nte,. •f."rJ rlgld mc-oaarea tor tho prenuu.ton oi con• 
1uwptloo io Cul1Jrailo art' atlopkd 10d pu\. lot.o force, ColoBdo wlll become 
a pe11 hole .. " 

'l'be PacUlo Medical Jol.'lrnaU. rttOR"DlalDr lh• daa1ror, Lo.at.te opoa atria. 
rc-ut ffiraAurt• bt·lug adcapt.c.d to atop u·p<ctorallon upon &ad about publio 
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plaeu.. The inbabh.a.nu of Loa Anrl.,. ha Te bt-comf' arau1it•d lo th~ ,Ian• 
jfer of lndhrrlminate miDl'liDI' of c,on11unpthc. -.rh.h heahby ptrtODS, and 
tlw board of b•lth of that eii1 ha.a paut'd an ordinance apla•t Upf'Cto
ratini upon the •t~ei.ant\ la public plaeea. ~•n 1-'raoc\A("O ha11 p&l!,k-d lb• 
Nt11t1 kind or an ordlnanett wbich, ao tar, bu bMn hnpr•N1<'able. While 
tb .. proplf' arci a,o\ ready 10 lndoJ"'M and 1-ho thl'lr moral f'Dfo~mtlot to 
tb• Important •trttt q 11aranl1oe law. a lawc:ao 1M d n.wa 110 111 Lo baTe the 
endone~ot ur tbf' be.I. p,N•pll' in. ~nr1 mmmanlt)' ~och • law thO\llhl 
n11uln pl&.l .. rdtnir thf' prt mlat"I to w11rn lho p,.._tlll~t fMm t-ni.rioA', to 
n-(1ulre th'° •rmt.1110 tN rflc-al•cd in C"lotb■ and upcm p•~r and lmmedl•t~ly 
bllrard. 'lbe flraL la• of nah1ro. Hlf•prt"lt-~r-ratiQo, woold df1111aod at lt'Ut. 
tbla mlleh. The pat~nt ■hoald D.nl be all.uwf'd to altt'nd 1af"i't'I ptb~rhlaa. 
npc-elatly tr1 lacye room• oootai11in11 ('h.Udn-n Thf')' abooltl h. allowl'1i Lo 
,,..,.,,.J \he i'tr,·ttll, walk• antl road-v.a\a ,mly wh.-n lh"y carry receivln« 
TNM.•1• for thtt 1puta, anrt a eae 1hould b6 ..ita,•had fur ••pecl.orat.111,r, 
C'll:ttpl ln tbt. TU&rl. wblle ahs at from the boa.H. The t-mla~ot Mnl\a• 
r,an. lh•or7 H. Haker. MCntarJ of ti:,,· ~l~h1"&n •tate board of hf'•lth, 
••l•laca amall pl""'" of cloth, ••ch laraeotnou11h lo rC"CeiTe ot10 1potum, and 
paraflntd papt•r t'Dnlnpc-• or wrapp11n lo whtch lho aloth •• M)OO u on~~ 
all«l rnay bP put and aooorely bllc),,.od. a.od with tta eo•t1lopo \tura~\ at. 
lhe 8nt opporlanhy Dr t, •,,,. ... C-•me-L of lb$ lh:rlia hy1-lenic lnt,tllut•, 
wlth lbe do•t fro1u \he wall, of room• 1ababl~\ by lubunl<'H peraoJoa. 
ao,I not. coniamlnate:d dln l'tly wlth tbo aputum, ha•. uPon the .. me bcolnJt 
mhcttd wU.b Mt-rlllt.ed bunlllon. and Lht•n tnjecl,.C'(l into the l)t"rltoncal Cft¥1t,r 
ol •u\aea pip. r"°"u.:vd luberculoala. Twent7•00" b0t,plt.al ward, wc,re 
esa1111ar.d In tbe u.m• wa.1, and lb.- llu•L from IU.ec-n of them pJ'Oduc,9J 
tnheorcnlo,t... Thia adm,>nl■hu u, tha, 1-horouarh dlaiofttllon In all l:,ulht~ 
ln"9', ro,oo;111 and ward111 whtrl'I ~r110n• ha,e cU,•d of tuberculo1t1 ebould l>e 
bad, and thU all ■lck tooma abo\lhl bo notlla\Nl u thorou,rl\ly and H 
ohitn u poMlbil'lo H well u oceu.lcnally w.,.hlnc dnwa of tl1e walla wllh 
a dWof-.-ct.aoh an:d then whhewHhed. which a1M ~ould couta1o .«>mtt d_. 
ln.f1·\':l&.n't. 001. lnJurloua whttn lohalNI. 

1'hero 1a 11not.ber aowttr th11.t. hn• 11t.1ractl'd 11,,1ne at.lttntlon and wllt 
rnort' lo th• fiatur.; that Iii tbt' railway oo•cb, and N1prd111l,1 1he elc•1ant 
1'11 man ean; tb•Y an, TerU.able •• wh1\Nl ~·1•okhrr~· whh•h iadMd appNr 
beaullfa.l oatwa,,.,ily, bot whblo arv f\lll of dead m~o•• t.,0eoi. and of all 
unch•11nn("U, With all I~ 1uagot8Nnt Ntt.loga, rich lapcatrl1•1, and bt-auU• 
ful uhet. eortal11•, IL la & mQtlero dt•1~th-lrap uf tht, worat klntl. Thlnk ot 
bein.- cll»f"od up iD a room forty fN"t long, auit lt'u fet"\ w\d.., ('C.iol&!nlnK 

prob.bly fort7 penoa•, •IAODi' tb1 :a t•o or thf'ff ~naampt.ini• flili.~,u\. 
any Yorntilatlnn, .,.cep, .-hen the do<,r• are UJ'ened and lhttn only tor• 
motnen\: 8l1~11 •it.h hanirinw• anil .,.IHI. '--o•o•t'cl arat•, that ha(\ acco11111lo• 

datnl prohah17 • hundr(1I tul.crculo1111 and othtr dlM•ar.t•d pt•noo11, wllh 
01117 ■.o oe~u.looal doatln• •hlc:b onlr brou,rht out. lh"' 1uw1 lhat ha(l 
hlddt"O lo 1M du•I rc-c •..n of the Tl'IH\ (old•. aabamed to look a fM-t0r 
mortal lo tho t'ye ~.u._, he bad no C"hance for hla Hff'. Ila\ thla wlll be 
00rrte\t>d lo th• future, 'rh& TQtarlr11 of annllary ~hrnc,p, atul \.hOIW who 
Ju,.. th~U' fello•·lDitD, Ilk., Abon Urn Adam. will rb,e up aud th maod that. 
a .. ohary ear t,,, built that will AdaN tho dab~,.. of d\Haa,e I.O a tnh1I• 
mDm The law ahould d~mand tbet. enrJ trunk~Uoe rurmlar ibrou1h 
tra.lu11hould carry a h011,1>lU1,I car, not 0011 for the protection ot th• well, 
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but. lor the comfort of the 1ick. The clOAct.a upon the cars should ho ao 
arranged that. the dejecta could be receh·ed into a lit.rong dialofect.ant. 
before being thrown t.o the ground. lt. hM been proven thatt.he.sedejeota, 
both urin~ and fecal matter, contain millions of germs, and these germa 
or& now being dr-opped a ll over t.hls country, to be dried and ecati.e.rM t.o 
the four wind4 of Dea:ven. 1 bue io a very brief and disoonaec"6d tnaaner 
pointed out. a tow of the itnporta.nt. mea.aur~ for arretting tuberculo.la, 
and firmly bolie•e that. H they, n.s well a!lothers,could be en11.at.ed into law• 
tht! mort.aHty from tuberculosla lo the !uture '""ould decHne in a direo~ 
ratio to the enforcecncnt of said lawa. 

THE LAWS CONCERNING THE VE'rERL.'fARY 
DISEASES. 

CIIAPTBR H. 

611:CTros 25~. A1>pomtmeni-qwil-(ncatlon. The at.ate veterinary ■ul'geon 
aball ba appointed by the governor, 1ubjec\. to rctnov&I by him for c•uae, 
who ahall hold office for three year,. Ile 1hAU boa graduate of some rctr
ularly estabH1bed veterinary college, eki11ed lo thai. science, and ah&IJ be 
by •lrtuoof bit office a member of &.he a\.tlt~ board of boalt.b. (tO G. A., ch. 
180, fl.) 

Site. :?&30. Pc>tcllr•-1"<,0ul.atkm.t. Ile ah&U have &upervi..slon of all con. 
tagiou& a.od Infectious diseases among domC!tic &ahnala In, or beloidrlvcn 
or trao1port.ed through t.be st.e.te, aucl is empowered toesta.bllah quarantine 
against auhna.la thus di4e.a.s,ed1 or that have been expo.ed to othert thua 
dlaoa1u~d, whethor wit.bin or without t.he 111.a.t.c, a.nd1 with eonc11rrenee of 
the atate board of he-alt.b1 ma.y mo.ko aucb rulea a.ad rogula.tlona •• he ma.,
rogard necessary for t.ho prevention and 1upprcuion, and agriln.st, the 
apre~d of .. Id dlseue or dl&eru1es, which rules and regulations, the exocu
th·e council concurring, 1h11ll be pnoHabed a.nd eoforci!d, and in the per
formaoce of hl11 dutlua ho may call for the aulsta.oee of any poaoo omeor. 
(Same. I 2) 

Ssc. 2:i3l. Pe1v1ltu for hlkr/erlno wlth. Aoy person who wilfully bln• 
dcra, obiitruct, or Teeist.3 ea.Id veU,rloa.ry ,;,urg~oo, ht• auietanh, or any 
pet.Ce otllc~r ac.Ung under him or th&m1 whon enpg~d in tho dutle.a or 
cxerolllug the powers herein conferred, or ..-lola.t.es any quo.rant.loe. eetab-
11.ehed by hhn or them, ■ball be guilty of a mh;demeaaor. (Sa.me, f 3 ] 

SKQ. 253:?. Report. Sa.ld surgeon •hall biennially ma.le~ a full and 
dutallt'!d ~port ot hla dolaga 11Ulce bia lHt.rcport t.o tho governor, Including 
hla co1npen&ation and e-:a:peusea, which report ahall not exceed 150 pagea of 
prlnttid matter. {'!:Ht A., ch. 8t. ~ 30; 20 G. A., ch. 1sg, i 4.) 

Ssc. 2!533. Dtd.la-dtputla. Whonevor a majorlt.y ot a.ny boa.rd of 
■upenitors or township Lru1\.ees, or any clt.y or town council, wbct.ber In 
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aeA$1on or no\., ab1Ll1 in wriling noitfy the go .. eroor of tho p~n\enct'l of, 
or probable da.nger-from,any of uld d~, he &hall not.lry tho •tt~rlnu·7 
surgeon, who ahall al. once repair Lo the place deaignated in 11&ld notice and 
1.ake sucb act.ion a11 I.be ex1gencie1 may demand, and \ha governor inny, In 
ca.so of emerg@ncy, appoint a .&,ubatilule or a5'll\.ant.e with ltk• q_ualitica~ 
tloos, a.ad with equal po,ve.1'9 and comi,.01&tiao. (~ 0. A., ch. 1,-n, I,. l 

Ssc. !.:i3-1. Da:tNd&un o/ .r!ock-(11t'1J>e•~·dlml-c'IPPGll. Wh'°nevor in tho 
oplnion o( the ,t.atA!I •eierioary :liUr1f6'.~n tho public uf'.\ly demands lbe 
deatruclion o( any e,took. the •atnd- ma, be dN\.royed upon t.bo writ.ten 
ot"de.r of au.ch •urge-on, wllb the oonaent of th• o,•nM, or upoo appro•al of 
th6 sro.,n-oor, and by wlrlue of 1oc.h order such ■urg-eon, blA deputy or 
u■lat.aot, or a.ny peace offlce:r1 may dt11atro7 aucb dl&cuod atoo\c, e.od the 
owner theN:o( ahaU bi,.\ flnt.llled Lo rccel•e 1\.1 .c:LH.l value In lt.J oondltlon 
when condomoed, to be ucertainllkl and G.1:ed b7 the 1u.te -wet.erlnar:, 
1urceon and t.be naat'CJl.t. juat.lca of the peace, who, If unable \o •iiroc, shall 
call upon t.be oeareaL or other jnatico ot lho p.aoe upou whom they agrea 
as umpire, and Lbe\r judgmoo\ ,hall be 8.n•l when 1.-be .-al.ue ot LhG atock, 
lf not. dlis;eued, would uot. txc,ced t.weoi.y·8.•e dollara: but. lo all other OMM 
e.it.her part-y 1haH ha-,11- the tlg'b\ ot appt-al to tho di1'trict court., bd auch 
•ppea.l e.hall not. delay the de11t.ruct.lon ot thi., db-oued a.nlma.lA. Tb• 
,eLe.rioi,.ry surgeon ab.all al once 81e with the i;t()Hrnor bit wrlt.lf'l1 repor\ 
t.beroot, ,vho shall, lt found aorre<it1 lndoni.e hill llndlog i.horeon, whneupon 
tho auditor of st.ate ahall \.au• bts wun.nt. thorefor upon 1.bo lN,asuror of 
11.ai.o.

1 
who shall P'lY t.be .ame out of auy money• at ht• dh:poaal ua.der th• 

pro-ri1iona of t.hla a.ct, but. no compeuaat.lon ab■.11 be allowed for 1took 
dc~tr0ycd ,•bile to traru.\t. through or acrou &.he ata.te, i,nd the word 
11 stock" a.a here.in u1ed1 aha.ll be held t.o mea.n ea.Lt.lo, horsea, mul., a.ud 
IUIIC8, (Samtt, I 6 ) 

bo:!e c::i~!\~,t.e hf1~e:. bGn ·.~:!!I ~~~1;i~d:~~~:,~d too:~!::\::rb1:'.: 
eYi.denee thal. he wa.!I M> airecl.ed at t.h& l.\me of hla purobu~. more l.han. a 
;-ea.r prorioua to tho gl•log ot auch ccrllfl.o,ate. Welch t.1. r.'orton, 73 nn. 

S&0. 2~U. r,o-opcratior~ wUh Un.U..l ,Swla Tbe go-.ernor, with th• 
vet.ednary ~urgeoo, ~•:r co-opern.t.c wlLb. the go•urnmenl. of tbe Unlt.ed 
Stat.es ror tb~ obj~•cu of &.bl1 chapt.cr, and th~ go•oroor may a<'C~pt. and 
receipt for any moot,ye re~i,.•blo by l.ho1ta1.e uodu 1.be pro.,h1looa uf ••n,1 
acl. ot congrea, which 0111.y II\ a-oy time be in fore• upon thh1 aobject, and 
pay the .. w• lnto the •t.a.t.e treuarJ W be ,ued a'-'Of.:mlinllC to the ao\ of 
COD&TIH& and the pro-wllliooaof tbi•chaplt•ru nurly u may be. (~111.101,, I 1., 

Sxc. UJO, .dµprovr"r.11,m. The-rt! 1■ aonu•lly •pproprlot.ed out. ot any 
moncya, not. oi.b-,rwiea appropriated, the aum ot thrc_.i tbou!IOnd tlollan, or 
a.o much t.hereot ait Ul!lJ' be qeceuar1, for tho ua-811 aod purpoaea herolu '°' 
forth. (Same, I '!J. I 

Siu:. 2~37. Com11'dtt.llftHtJno/r1.11.Ut1int,. Aa7 peraou, u:cepl.t.bt'I .-elt1rlnt.ry 
aur,eon, called upo.n und1r 1.he pro•l.alona of Lh1' chapter, ah11\l hi,: allowed 
and rt'eel•e t.wo do11ara Jk't da7 while a.ct.uall7 cm11loyed.. (~auu~, t ~., 

Sec. 2536. C11'1'f.lf1 .. 1!Con o/ Vdfflt1fll"l/ •tt"U"""· Wbon <-ng&l(t•i lu Lhe 
dh,-eharge of bla riot.le,, tht.' •ekrluary e11r,reon 1ball r~\n tho auro or 
fl"e dollan pt.\r d&.y and bl1 aotual e.s:~01111•, t.be ('1Alm th11rufor to be 
t.rrnited., -.erlOed, accompao,cd •llh wrhteo •ouchora, apd Bled whb \h• 

,ta\e audit.or, who 1haU allow tho .am& aod draw bl.I warraol. upon the 
treuurer therefor. (Sa.o:ie, I 1.} 

3 
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The folio Ring rules and regulations wero adopted by tbo 
State Board of Health during thlb period: 

DISt.ASES OF DOME>,'TIC A.."<l)IALS. 

Dxtor Gih!IOn, of ,he Co:nmittee on Dinewes of Dome&tic 
Anim•ls. preaeol.ed the following report, which WllS adopl.ed: 

)IN .. PBC.IUDE!'fY.-\'our commltt.te re-commend thei following: 
Th&t all th~ lawfl pertalolnr tu Lhf'. prevention ancl re-.trlc1.lon of ~o• 

1,aglc.,u.a dlec1nc• of dom11."1lic anhn•I• be 11rlnted lo p1u11phlet. form, wbleh 
ab.a.LI iac1ud•: 

nr.:, - The la•• relatiw-o 10 tho tb1Jt:ueot of eoutb~rn cattle into or 
tbrougb tbb auu, 

&-a.,n.1.-Th" law• nlati•e t.o tbe d-tlne la or thlpmeot of d~ 
hop wilhlo tho ll&t-6. 

Thlnl--rlle lnwa r"l•UH Lo irlan,lere and the dlllil)Ollltlon to be madt'I of 
anluial1 thu■ afff'Nt"d 

H,u.rCJa..-That • rultor of the board be made relatlH Lo the dlaix-lUon 
of pil"i'T aow■ rejc,ttbi b7 the VahM St.at.ea lnspe:cLont 11, the •ariou• •tock 
yardt wh.b1n the •taW 

fV'lh,.-1. bal tbe board. dlrrc-le4 by lbe alt.orne7-pDeral. pNp&N lt"(pl 
c111araalioe btan\i• t.o be D"l-M by tht at.ie •eterlnar1 •11'1f"'OD aDdhia uat.L• 
ant.a wbe-on1.•r Ht•h •~uar&ntlne la 1odlcat.ed, In order to prc,nnt the •preMI 
ot conlagloua dl"4'ft"t'I among don:w•tlo animals or the ln,namlMfon of auch 
din•~• \.o lilt! l1u111an fa1nily, 

8b:t',.- Thal Um pampbll'l oo:1t1110 all of chapt.c-r one buodrN and 
e:Jgblf•Dine of lho latH of I ~,t. 

~ffffifh.-rtaat a11 lhere la no e•hlt,Dtti of the e:s:l•••nce of gla.ndt>n at 
\'an '.\lot.er the mau~r be pai&ed o•or. 

J;lit/h~--That. the pampbleL con~\-. ttu la...-, ralatl•e t.o rabiee., and the 
racL- that. a.o dann,I(@ cau be coll&ow.l fr4,1m tbe state or c,)urH,y for the aal. 
mala lo11t. b1 •aid dlMt&•-'· 

W.ALT"Ollf: DA!i'CBOFT, 

I::. IJ, 04 ■TE.B. 

INSPEOTlON OF HOGS. 

Dr. Gibaon prw,eol<ld the following recom,neodatioo, which 
wu rcferr,>,I to tlee committee: 

AU hog1 preeenU!d for the lowa et,a,t.tt fair and biou:s: Cit1 fatr ehaU be 
aubJt..-C\ toexrunln!ltlon by Ch• 111.GLf! T~l-t•rinuy 10.rg&ou ~fore eot.erinA' Lhc 
f1~lr wrountl'I, •nd lo tlally inaJ)('etlon during t.be exhtbtt1on, Should a n, 
aolmal Le round dl--..ecJ wlth hor rhol...-ra or 1wlne plascue, it muat b• 
lmn1edlatelr rtmoT..t Lo a plaeC!' of quaraal.io4!, The •how-peus mu•t he,, 
dcaaMd aa.d di.alafede-d. 11.Dder the w~nblon of lhe ttale l'ct.uioar11or. 
«eon before &Dd du.ri.n.r the fair. 

'<TATE \ ' t."l'EHISARY suma:o:, 

Vl\'lbECTION. 

Tho commluee to whom wa• reforred the communlceUon of 
Dr. Walter Wyman, .urg~,.,n gouenJ U. S. A., and ,. cop7 of • 
bUI before congrc.;a rolaling to tho prKt!oo or vl.-isectloo lo tho 
laboratoriea of the Bureau of Anim~I Indu■try, submitted tho 
following report, which was adopted: 

Your oomu1IU<'e bin\n,r uodf't t'!OnAl.lerat.lon the propoM\d leKl•laUon by 
\.he t"ollt-d Htat.ea rongrtN, l'ftotrlelloR' Tory tnau-rlally In lbe Ul11Lrle\. of 
Columbia 1.hf' nperhnenU upJD 1nl111al1 by t.h1 Bureau of Aolmal lndualry 
oa. tb• ,rT01uiid \hat T\rlsectlon, u practiced, t. • Dt'odlesa cruelly to ant 
mah.,~ leau 'lo ••bm.l\ the fullowlag report lnumacb u yo11r <nm· 
cnltte-e beUu• it neceeary to eon\lnae all Ila" of ~\t"nli4o 'n•ftitlptloa 
and do 001. belln• 1he l('iea\.l.ia •Dlflll~crl in .uc-b t !l(M'rltnf'Jl\a aTn i,ruUt.r of 
unnec~ry cruoll,v to tht1 animal• experhni.,l\t•"l upon, but. are1 ln■Wnd, 
\,(,ncfactora nut. only to l.lu.• 11tnhual \doad,oin hut I.O humaohy M well, 
therefore•• rl'p<>rl to raTor of humaa.ity amt •••~lion, and rl"OOrnnu•ad 
that thl• boanl IAltruct. h-ii ~ret.ar)· to iofcnn thfl' chairman of th• Nll"le 
committee tbal the •La&.e board ot bcialtb of Jow1U •mphatks\17 oppnM<I lO 
\he pt'hdtor Mil (S-a\.o bUI IHI), aod t.nth•et, In fa.-or of Tl.-laectloa U 
earTied on at r~nL 

UOG CHOLERA. 

J, I. 01ttJMJ,., 
J,), A. Urn.UKKr, 
R. E. CoNHtl' 1 • 

The Committee on Inf odious Disouea or Animals aubmlt\ed 
tbe following, which wu adopted. 

Wur;u:...e, The •~•1aturo, a\ the rf"qn•t of hle ea~Uea,q, t•raoda 
M.. Drake, roHrnor of Iowa, bu reoenlly fl&IMd a hut N"qablo• atai. aDd 
county omdal• to oo-operate with tbt1 drpa.rtrncul of al{rioeal&.ur• at Wa1h• 
lnatt.on, n. C., In the ea:pe,rln1vn\. or tho fed~ral «o .. rnmeot to control and 
atamr out ho" cholera, be lt 
~r. 1'hat we1 tba memhc·n c,( lhe Inwa Niate Hoard nf Jleal\.h, 

ar-e in aympatby witb tht- moYemeat, and aak thn local boardt. W Juio In 
co-operallA¥ wltla tbe d•pvtme:ut. of asr,lcullare In lhll apecb,) attack 
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upon the tell de.troye·r of our 1whie industry; aod that. we recoguiie aod 
appreciate the deep interest 1bown In t.hll n,,o.,.emeot. by the Hon Jame. 
\\'ilaou, in the flaaucial we.Uare of our &wlne breeder• &Dd feeder-.. 

(S!gued) J. I. Om,o,, 
R. &. Coss1rr, 
E. A. OUJLDE.RT. 

From pamphlel "Regubtioos for the Prevention and 
Restrict.ion of Cootii.gions Diseases among Domeslic Animals" 
issued by the State Board ol Health and executive council of 
the state of Iowa: 

So-called 11 piggy" or pregnant BOW■ and ttjected catUe found in rail 
way or pacldog boU1e 1t.ock yarda must. noi. be 601d nor deU.,.ered to 
fa.rmera, bu\. held subject, to auch quarauUue M may be deemed necessary 
to pre•ent the oommunlcatloo of any contagious dl&eaae. 

(Slgoed) J. I. 01B!!0~, 
&au T'aerfno711 S•rg""' 

May 20, 18116, 

RrL■ 10. In 1uo;pttcw,d caae1 or 1landera and faN:"J, when the 11mpto111.1 do coi. 
1'Uran1, the ii.ate Yttertoar1an lo condemalng the uhn.l, lbe Mallet11 u.i. ■ba.11 be 
N!COIDl.z.ed u a nluabledla,IIOltlc:. 

JUJU 11, fD 1Utp('('lt<1 ('t.ldl of boYloe lubfrca10ltl lb& tuberc11ll0 tMUball be 
retQll:Dlmi .. a nh,11.bted!S,OOI\IC. 

Statement of per diem and expenses ot state vewrinary 
surgeon and assistant, !rom April ~7, 1895, to June 30, 189i: 

TWENTY-THIRD ANNUAL MEETING 

IOWA IMPROVED 

STOCK BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION 
RSl,D .A.T 

DECl:MBER 9 AND 10, 18%. 

01-'FW•:H!4: 

Prh;ldt1nl.-O. W. NORTON, Wilton Jurt,·!1011,; Vlce-Prr11ldtn1.---0. II. l,TOs■• lUIICUord 
J. r. M.AflATOO·, F~bfle1d: Joni,r C:ClWl'flS. South i\rulUl&i nu.~IIARD 8AKSR, JH,, 

Farloy; D.1,11fl■L 8H&lLt.l<i. 0.age: l'ROV. o •••• CUllTiiJ.l, Amll6; W, w. V .AU()IUf, 
Ma.rlon; J R. Ok.A."WFOH.D, Nt'wtoa; o. 0, SORTO~. Oornto11 B, 1'. EI.UIJRT, 

Oe11 Motnee: Boont.ary aod Tteo.,uru, O. Mt·tt.DOCM:, Wa~rloo, 
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